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MORTUARY CHAMBER:—In order to guard

against premature interments there is attached to
most of the cemeteries in Germany a hall where
the dead remain some time before being committed
to the ground. In this hall the body neatly attir-
ed is laid upon a couch—before the lips is placed
a mirror which the slightest breath would cloud,
•and between the fingers a string, which on tho
slightest movement, causes a bell in tho depart-
ment of tho keeper to ring. This hall-is visited
night and day hourly .by vigilant inspectors, and

•it i» suited, that not a year passes that the bell is
not rung by one of the supposed corpso.i. Similar
'precautions should beadopted in every burial place
.in America. Indisputable facts conclusively indi-

. cate their necessity.

RAIL ROAD ACCIDENT.—OriFrfday last, a man
named Sharpe, was crushed to death, add another
severely injured, on the Pottsville rail-road, by the!
cars coming'in contact,in consequence of neglect
in attending a switch.—Bait. Sun. ' •

• Zinc, by being melted and poured into water,
has been found tb'assume'r^w-properties-;; it be-
comes soft and malleable, losing none of its tena-
city, but is capable of being, spun- into the finest
wire, pressed into any required form, or rolled into
any required thinness. This is a discovery by
Professor Faraday, and will prove of very great
importance. •

VAGAIUES OF.ELECTRicmr—The lightning, a
few days since^ entered the house of the French
Minister in Washington city and cracked half a
dozen champaine bottles. The minister had giv-
en it ho invitation, and it left just as uncerimp-
niously as it entered.—Ba//. Ray.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR COFFEE.—A. letter from a
gentleman to the Hon. Hi L. Ellsworth, Wash-
ington, says the ripe seeds of the plant oKra, much

• used in soup, &.C., burned and used as coffee, can-
not be distinguished from it, even the best Java.—
The eeeds are sown an inch deep in drills, four feet
apart, in May, and cultivated like corn or peas.—
It yields abundantly^and is very healthy. Mr.
E. has the seeds. • . ,

'. :At a'temperance mooting in 'the city, while a
reformed rummer was relating his experience,.he
was frequently interrupted by a toper, who kept
crying, "bah 1" "bah!" ' The Washingtonian did
not notice him until the "balls'! came so "thick
and fast," that he could not go on, he turned upon
him, and with a good natural smile saidt "I rather
think that calf has been raised by a bottle, and it
is high time he was weaned!" The audience
roared, and the toper seemed to enjoy tho joko as
heartily as the rest. He -left tho house a teetota-
ler.—N. Y. Organ.

DAHRF.II TO ST. PETE«'S AT ROME.—A letter
rom Rome,, published in Guligftoni's Messenger,
ontains the following: "One of the.most splen-
id monuments of Catholic art, tho dome of St.
'cicrH at Rome, inspires serious alarm in tho

minds of tho architects of thd city. Fora long
ime past the cupola has been cracked in many
laces, and ten arches of iron, weighing 60,000
ilogrammes, have been placed so as to prevent
ta tall. It has just been discovered that the Ian-
ermino, above which rises the cross which
rowns the edifice, is cracked through and through,
'he numerous lightning conductors which had

>cen creeled by Pqpo Pius VII, for tho protection
f tho edifice, removes all idea of this mischief
laving-been the effect of a thunder storm. Tho
antormino is being surrounded by heavy iron
bains to prevent tho cracks from extending."

Tire JACKSON MONUMENT.—It will bo seen
•om tho proceedings of a public meeting held in
lis city, that it is proposed to erect at the me-
ropolis of the Union an equestrian statue of Gen-
ral JACKSON. From tho grateful admiration
very.whero.felt and expressed by his country men.
or the character of the patriot, the statesman, and
lie general, there c.in bo no doubt that the no-
essary funds will be raised by voluntary subscrip-
ion to erect a monument worthy of the man and
lie of tho people. The .Central Committee are
ngtgcd jn maturing the most eligible plan of
arrying these purposes into effect, which will

Doubtless be shortly submitted to the country.
As tho statue of WASHINGTON, will in all proba-

lility be now completed, WE can scarcely imagine
ho inspiring effect of these, works of art and of
;rat itu.de to those great men, who have dared and
one so much for thei glory of thelf country-ami
lie good of mankind. Let the noble work go for-
vard. Let the people will it, and it is done.

. . '[Canstltuliar.

HAnT!s BUST OF MR; Ci.AY'.-^-We have ex-
amined tliis masterly work of art, now at the of-
ice'of tho Intelligencer, and'take pleasure iri.tes-
Hying to its unrivalled merits ns a professional
fibrt, and to tho fidelity of its delineation of the
natures of the great orator. It is, not only faith-
ully 'correct but the expression, and cast of cqun-
enance are life-like. The face is somewfidt turn-
d to the left side, tho animate expression gives
he idea that it ia the instant which precedes the
ittcrance of its thoughts. It is in truth, a wbn-
lorful production.

Lot our native'artists'bo generally encouraged,
"or we. have the talent to review the best days of
Grecian sculpture, and it is fast winning its way
o tho notice of tho world.—Constitution.

PETRIFIED BODIES.—There is a gentleman in
Troy, who bos taken out a patent for petrifying
dead bodies, or almost any other substance of a
suitable nature. The. body after some prepara-
tion is immersed in a liquid that in the short space
of fourteen days will render it as a rock of marble:
The cost is but trifling compared with the lasting
benefit rendered to those who may wish to pre-
serve and look upon departed friends. Tho Troy
Budget-says, that,a_bQquot _of fresh flowers, jm-
rjaersed in the liquid, will, in a. fewdays^bo as
eolid and durable 03 though they were cut out ol
marble.

Is this tho. process—rediscovered—of tho Ital-»
ian Sagato,whodieda few years since, carrying
with him tho knowledge of the art of petrify inn
the human body, complete in all its forms anc
colours? If so, the gentleman of Troy has se-
cured fame and fortune to himself. Tho Italian
process was complete and perfect—but as the re-
quired price was not given for the secret, the dis-
coverer burnt his papers and died of disappoint-
ment, just, indeed, as various governments .wore
ready to pay any amount rather than lose tho op,-
portunity. Their hesitation about terms, howevei
was fatal both ways. It killed the discover am
lost the discovery.—Neal's Saturday Gazette,

ANOTHER EXTENSIVE ROBBERY.—A young
man who had sloped from Boonsboro" Md., wil l
about $7,000 of his employers' money was arrest
ed at the Pratt Et. depot, yesterday morning, am
$(5,000 of the stolon funds found 6n'h|s person—-
lie was committed to jail.—Bait. Clipper,

CORKS.—As every one seems to bo familia
with these painful excrescnces, wo extradt tin
following mode of cure, which is well worth try
Ing: "Take a small piece of flannel which ba
not been washed, wrap or BOW it around tho con
or too—one thickness will be sufficient. Wet the
flannel where the place is, night and morning
with fine sweet oil. Renew the flannels weekly
and at the same time pare the.corn, which wi!
soon disappear."

ROBBING INDIANS.—The Indians who are en
camped at Hoboken, N. ¥., were robbed on Tuca
day night of 30 silver breast plates, marked John
Francis, besides five silver hat bands—10 silve
dollars—$50 in bank bills—a dozen gold rings
some ear-rings and other rings; also- a silver me<
at, presented to John-Francis by George Wash
ingtori. The thieves escaped with their plunder

An extraordinary spring of water is in Missonri.
about fifty miles north of Batevillo, which has
been sounded to the depth of -five hundred fee
without reaching its bottom. One of the State
boundary lino commissioners describes it as risinj
in the western extremity of a basin from a cavil;
nearly circular, about fifty yards in diameter, an
and of a depth hitherto unfathomed, 'Tho wate
flows with but little variation in quantity through
out the year. Tho quantity ia estimated to' b
from twenty to thirty thousand cubic feet per min
uto. The fall is rapid, amounting in the distune
of a half mile to 13 or 16 feet.

A NOVEL FEATURE.—In tho new Constltullo
of Texas, it is proposed to incorporate this nove
feature, that each citizen of the new State aha
hold his farm, of a certain size, free from all claim
and legal process. Of course, if a man v?unt
credit, it must bo had on some oilier basis than th
laiid ho owns.

An .UNFORTUNATE FAMILY.—Tho St. Louis
Mew Era of tho 3d inst, relates the following
melancholy disaster, which beful a family of Ger-
nans named Haeptman, consisting of the mother
.wo sons and two daughters-in-law, who left Phil-

adelphia on the 22d uTt. for that city.
A short time before reaching Pittsburg, the son,

a young man about 20 years Of age, fell from the
canal boat during the night and was never after
wards seen. At Pittsburg the disconsolate inoth-
T.and the widow of the unfortunate young man,
ogether with the boy and the other young woman
obk passage on a steamboat for Cincinnati. Diir-
ng the first .night out, the .boy, a lad of ten or
.welve years of nge, fell from, a barge which the

steamer had in tow, arid he too sunk to rife no
re. Almost overcome with grief, tho three

women concluded to continue their jonrney, and
accordingly, after reaching Cincinnati, took pas-
sage on board the Ohio Mail for this city. It
would seem that this severe loss would have
)een sufficient under the circumstances to have
jorne down tho strongest mind, but still the wid-
ow's cup of affliction was not full; laboring under
.ho greatest distress of mind from haying lost her
only dependence in old age, and anticipating whal
reception would await her in aland of strangers,
she was for the third' time startled by the cry ol
some one overboard. She had barely time to rush
to tho side of tho boat and sec tho .agitated waters
close over the head of tho third member of the
Family—her daughter-in-law, tho next instant she
bad passed under the wheel house arid the paddle
wheel finished tho work. This last misfortune
happened night before last; When the boat was
opposite Liberty. The young wohmn went for-
ward of: the; cookrhouso. to draw-a.hi;ckct.QL\vater
and, in attempting to get It on board, hbr"fc"ei
slipped and tho current which filled the bucko
drew her overboard. The two survivors rea'chec
hero yesterday morning, and we have this state-
ment from them.

BIGAMY—Extraordinary Case.—An aged per
son, named Robert Carpenter, who has nnmberei
some 60 years, is charged in New York with biga
my, in haying on the 6th of April been married to
a girl only 19 years of age, and also intermarry
ing on the 7th of this month with another, his for
mer wife still, living and whom he'had abandoned
lie had been previously married and his first wifi
ilicd as recently as February last* •

A CURIOUS CASE.—A female slave belongin;
to Mr. Hudson, of Georgia, was some time smci
brought up by habeas corpus to Northampton
Mass., and ordered to remain with her.master.—
She now sues those who interfered in her bchal
for false imprisonment , lay ing damages at § 1000
Mr. Hudson, one of tho party, in default of bail, i
imprisoned.

SICKSESS AT LEOXARDTOWN, MD.—Tho Leon
ardtown Beacon of Saturday says the typus feve
is prevailing in that town to a great extent,scarce
ly a day passes without hearing of now cases
whilst some are considered to bo in a very critica
condition. • • ' . - :

WEALTH OF PRINTERS.—Allhougb printers; ar
proverbially poor, Boston furnishes two exceptions
According to the tax book just published in tha
city, Ebon T. Andrews is worth $284,000, an
Samuel T. Armstrong $115,000.

ESSENCE OF COEFEE.—One Mr. Sizadeekyhn
introduced an article in the shape of tho Essence
of Coffee into N. York, a plan jo procure a good
cup of coffee without the slightest trouble of ro.xsl
ing, grinding, &c. The use of it is most simple
as it requires but a dilution with hot water loan)
degree of strength. ,

INCOMBUSTIBLE LINKN.—Ma,kea strong solutlo
of borax in water, and steep in it linen, muslin, o
any article of clothing; when dry, they canno
easily be inflamed. ,

A Doo STORY.—A French paper states that
short time since, an inhabitant of St. Omor, wishe
to destroy a dog which was petting old, took it t
a river, tied n stone to its nock with a string, throx
it in and walked away immediately. As ho wa
polnp; homo, he found that he had lost a poeki
handkerchief. AH ho was returning 'towards ll
spot where ho had thrown In the dog, he mot tl
animal running with the handkerchief in his moutl
It appears that tho stone hail slipped, and givir
him a respite, when, finding tho handkerchief, hi
not his muster, it ran with It to nook him, and man
fested so much joy on presenting it to him, an o
c.asioned sharp feeling' of remorse for the attemi
on tha life of the faithful eoivant,

MY NATIVE HOME.
ar A. D. nr.r.it, ego.

Lnml of tho South!—imperial land!—
How proud thy mountains rise;

Ho sweet thy ccimos on every hand;
How fair tliy covering «kle«!

But not for ihts,—oh; not for thee,
I lava thy Holds to roam;

Thou hast a dearer spell fur mo,
Thou art my naiivo home!

Thy riven roll their liquid wealth,
Unequaled to tho ica;

Thy hills and valleys bloom with health,
And green with verdure bo!

But not fur thy proud ocean streams,
Not for tbinu azuru dome,

Sweet sunny South!—I cling to tlice;
. Thou art ifty native home! <

I've stood beneath Halla's clime,
Bi'lnvcd of tale and song;

On Ilelvyn'a hills, proud und subllrda,
Where Nature'* Wonders throng;

By Tempo's classic sunlit streams,
Where gods of old did roam;

But ne'er nave found so fair a land
An thou my native home ! >*

And thoU hast prouder glories too,
Tlmn Nature ever gave;

Peace sheds o'erthcenergenial dew,
And Freedom's pinions xvavo;

Fair Science flings her pearls around,
Religion lifts her domo,

These, these endear iheo to my heart;
My own, loved native home!

And " Heaven's best gill to man" is thine—-
God bides thy rosy girls !—

Like sylvan flowers, they sweetly sblno;
Their hearts aro pure as pearls!

And grace and goodness circle them,
Where'er their footsteps roam;

How can I then, whilst loving them,
Not love my native homo!

Land of the Soirh!—Imperial laud !—
Then here's a health to thee,

Long as thy mountain barriers stand,
May'ft thou be blest and free!

May dark Dissension's banner ne'er
Wave o'er.thy fertile loam;

But should it come, there's one will dlo,
To save his native homo!

JUisccUemcous.
' THE YANKEE .LAWYER.

' BY MERRTtLC.'YOUNG.

Partly concealed within tho borders of a wdod,
vhicii skirts a:scene where a prairie

" Stretched In boundless beauty lies"
s situated a charming little cottage, nestled in
hade, and the seclusion beneath Iho foliage of
ivershadowing boughs. On Iho piazza in front
if this dwelling, a venerable sucker, (named Gor-
Icn,) was seated, one Summer afternoon, building
dreams of thrift as ho surveyed his plantation,
jnameled with heavy crops ripening into plenty .—
^ow, aa our sweetest dreams are fleetest and
quickest to close, it is not strange that his, al-
though pleasant, were soon terminated by some
one shouting:— . .-*..:.._.,. »

"Hallo, oRI dad:"
"Hallo yourself and JisMverhow it feels," he

ctorted,and turning simultaneously with his ro-
ily, his eye fell upon a young man, a stranger to
lim, leaning on the yard-fence. •

"Xcuse me," said tho stranger; wmay bo you
mought be so clever as to tell a chap who Ovvns
hat'ro wheat field up a-side the timber, won't
ou?" • . .
"Wall, I will: I own it."
"Dewsny!" said tho stranger. "Butnin't it

mighty culc that you allow four legged animals
and stc/i critters to bo in it?" • • ' . . -

"But I don't," said Gordon.
,"l seen a boss in it-though as I kum along," re-

marked the slranger, dryly.
"A boss in my wheat?" exclaimed tho Sucker.

'Zangs' and lightning!—Herd Blncher! Santa
Anne, h-e-r-e, h-e-r-e.

His call had the effect to bring forth two dogs,
one abound, with legs half as long as an Eastern
Schoolmaster's, the other a bull, the peculiar quirk
of whose under jaw might lead you to mistrust
that he was ever fond of what tho knowing ones
call the "grab-game," Attended with these, he
rotte'd off in "hot haste," tho dogs wagging their
Ails as their old master wagged his tongue urging
.hem to pursue.

The young stranger after wagging his chin a
ittle awry, and indulging in a Tight 'laugh -that
nado him look suspiciously waggish, walked to
be cottage-door—and, then,-without ceremony-^,
ntd tho parlor. Here, finding himself alone, ho
:ommenccda survey of the apartment. Before
le had much leisure, however, either to observe
or admire tho taste andelegance combined in every
thingaround him,lie \vasentransedbygU8liolarich,

wild melody, succeeded by Iho sound of light foot-
steps, and instantly flitted a creature of beauty
and comeliness into his presence. Oh ! that fair
rosy-cheeked damsel) the very personification bf
bliiheness; She was startled though, when her
soft blue eyes encountered the stranger; and was
hastily withdrawing, in doing which,she chanced
to cast 'another glance—her countenance chan-
ged from fright to gladness—she ullored ihe name,
"Henry Leslie"—and then-ran—not out.of the
door, but smack into tho young stranger's arms.—
What an extraordinary acH-in-fat-u;a-tion.—
She let him—let him—kiss hertfoo; and listened
to his impassiooato language—why what did tho
Virl meant. Their conversation will, perhaps suf^
IPP tojcjcplain. _ '
""Clarisse," Eaid~tlio~sTrahgor, "Clarlssc; my-

beautiful idol, I have come, to claim you for my
own." . ,

"O Henry, I fear lhat< our hopes Will never
change to realities. I love you, very, very much;
but my father dislikes YOU merely because you are
a Yankeo lawyer. Ho is obstinate and will nol
consent," and Ihe rosy flush fled Ihe lady's check.

"Do not fear, Clarisse," said Henry Leslie. "I
can and will remove bin prejudice. I know how
to work on a farm ; and as ho does not know mo
I will hire to him under an assumed name, and by
the merit of honest worth and virtue win a place
in his affections."

Their hones excited, and consequently their
anxieties lulled hy the reasonableness of this plan,
the two seated themselves on the sofa and enjoyed
those brichl, angel-plumed delights wilh which a
reciprocal of love inspires young hearts. When
Gordon returned, however, ho found tho young
stranger alone. .Clarissa having deemed it pru-
dent to retire at the sound of her lather's footsteps.
Garden was glad that the stranger had tarried;
lip. wished to give him a. "pealing," for ho had
searched tho hold over and found no horse.

"Now don't blame mo, old man," said tho Yan-
kee, "for surer than my name, is Dick Quirk I
seen a boss, a dead one, in that're very wheat as 1
kum along."

Oh ! but old Gordon waxed wroth at thus learn-
ing that he had been scut to drive a merosk«Ioton
from bin field; yet tho ynnkeo contrived to calm
liis milled feelings, and hire himself to the Sucker
to 'Mew things," closing Iho bargain wilh tho im-
partial agreement that they might "hocus pocus"
one another as much as they pleased \ whereupon
GorddVi tickled his inner golf with the conceit that
he would make our hero suffer for all the wrongs
he had endured from Yankeo trickery, even from
the time of his, buying a clock from a Connecticut
pedlor, which ho Bald kept time' backward, down
to tho period when the New York pettifogger
wished to marry Chuteec.

Rccpeetlng Henry Leslie •, he had been in early
manhood a'n enterprising young farmer endowed
with a broad and beautiful domain. But being
moreover gifted with an excellent smack of intel-
lectual powers, he hud been induced to forsake tho
natural avocation for one, perhaps better befitting
)iia ambition, tasto and ability—law. In tho vil-
lage where he studied and practiced, ho became
acquainted with Clarisse Gordon, who had accom-
panied an aunt from the west, with tho design
of completing her education at one of those meri-
torious institutions for female instruction with
which tho eastern states abound. They loved.—
The aunt wrote to her brother, old Gordon, solici-
ting hiu consent for Clarisse to marry, explaining
affairs, &c. Garden answered, Muting that ho
should ever negative his daughter's wish to mar-
ry any Yankeo who it appeared was too lazy to!
work, and hence had resorted to pettifogging.—
Ho also instructed Clarisso to come home imme-
diately, under tho protection of an elderly lady
and gentleman, friends bf his, then about to return
from the cast; Clarissa was obedient—wept—
obeyed, her lather.

Love, we all know, is like wine, a mocker, and
sometimes prostrates ita victims, by mysterious
intoxication. Something of this kind befol Les-
lie. His noble upheaving? of desire, his earnest
of ambition, were staid. The excitement of busi-
ness—of practical life became charmless." And
within the lapse nf a twelve-month, wo find him
as first presented to the reader, disguised under
an assumed name, language, and demeanor, en-
tering upon a plan to win his "lady love" by the
sweat ot his brow. Herein was centered the or-
deal testing tho purity of his affection and proving
it as pure and clear and untainted as the waters
of a mountain spring. : He was willing to labor
fof her like the patriarch on record; to toil* to en-
dure the .wring and rack of bone and sinew.—
Gradually did he win his way into the old man's
esteem. On good deeds he laid the base and
building up of u good character.' By his steady
application and hi.s practical skill and ability tola-
bar, -he' substantiated a reputation for industry
and from .experience combined with book know-
ledge, superiorily in the pursuits of agriculture.—
In the latter, Gordon .Was particularly indebted to
him; he acknowledged hit worth.; the plantation
too expressed it legibly. • Nevertheless I do not
know what would have been the result had not a
circumstance occurred propitious .to. the-lover*—
It was this:

Gordon was Very unjustly prosecuted by
neighbor. Arrivirig at the court at tho timo sum
moncd, (it was a J nstice's trial,) lie found over;
body there whom ho wished to see but his ow
lawyer, Tho Justice allowed him to delay th
suit to the farthest limits that the law admits of—
still no lawyer.—He would not be beat fora lim
dred dollars; yet ho knew he could.not conduc
the suit successfully himself. To a man like him
independent to obstinacy, such a situation, wit)
out olterimeivc,'was mortifying In tho .extreme'!—
As tho Justice was declaring that the case mus
proceed forthwith, Dick Quirk, alias Leslie,whis
pcrcd to Garden: • .

"May bo seen, as how your lawyer aint cum
you'll let-mo try your side—I've did sich things
afore."

Garden opened his eyes wide, and stared a
him; .- -• ,

' I don't think you need hang off, for I'll paj
costs and damages and give you a year's work i f '
don't beat."

Garden complied, partly from diepair, partly.be
cause lie never knew Dick'to fail in anything hr
undertook.

Five minutes elapsed, and Leslie was in hi:

es I will, and blcsa yon Into the bargain1.—Como
o think of it, I nm glnd it happened so, for we
la'ni have to petition tho General Assembly in
rdcr to get rid of that blamed sick-gobbler en-
uliquislng Quirk—Quirk—Quirk.—Go to bed,
liildrcn. -

Tho Bible.
Tho Bible Is the only book Which God has ever

cut, tho only oho ho ever 'will send, Into this
world. All other hooka aro frail and transient as
ime, since they are all tho registers of Time;
>ut the Bible is durable as eternity, for its pages
are the record o( Eternity. . All other works arc
weak and imperfect, like the author. Every
rolumc is limited'in its uecfulnCES and Influence;
>nt the Bible comes forth conquering and to con-
luen. The Bible only, of all the myriads of books
lie world hasEccn.iscqiially interesting and impor-
ant to nil mankind, its tidings, whether of peace.

or of woe, nrc tho same to the poor, tho ignorant
arid tho weak, us to the rich, the wise and the
lowcrful. Among the most remarkable of its

attributes is justico'j for it looks with impartial
eyes on kings and on slaves, on the chief and
the soldier; on philosophers ond peasant, on tho
eloquent and the dumb. From all it exacts the
same obedience to its commandments, promising
to the good the reward of their loyalty, but de-
nouncing to the evil the awful consequences of
.heir .rebellion.

Nor are tho purity and holiness, the wisdom
and benevolence of the Scriptures less conspicu-
ous. In vain may we look elsewhere for the
nodels of character, for the models of tho. bus-
land and the wife, the parent and the child, (ho
mtriot and tho scholar, tho philanthropist and the
shristian, the private citizen and tho ruler of the
nation. Whatever shall be thqir respective lots,
whether poverty or wealth, prosperity, Bocinl iri>
luence or solitary station, tho Bible is their only
lountam of truth—their only source of virtue and
jreatncss, of honor and felicity.

Here, then, let us repose our trust—hero let Us
look'foi1 our beacon of safety;—and whether suiir.
shine or gloom, the storm or .the calm, the Gcmuty
ind wealth of spring?, or the nakedness and deso-
lation of winter may'bo our portion,—supported
and guided by tho Bible, all must be well With us
in TIME, for all slutll bo well with us in Eternity.

THE FIRST _SADBA.TH.—The sixth day of crea-
tion drew near ita close.-—The sun had finished
his course, -and tho gloom of evening began to
spread over, the earth. The first-born son ot'earth
'stood upon a hill in Eden, near Eloah, his guardian
angle and guide.

It grew darker and darker about tho hill. Twi-
light rushed to tho embrace of night, and threw
•her dewy roses over hill and valley. The songs of
the birds and tho noises nf the beasts were hushed,
and even the air seemed to sleep.

"What is all this?" said the man with a soft
and law voice to his heavenly guide. " Will tho
young creation disappear, aim sink down into
chaos?"

Eloah smiled, and said—" It is tho repose of
Earth." .

Now appeared tho heavenly lights—the moon
arose, and the starry hosts followed in splendor.

THE WIFE.—ft needs no gttllt to break a hus-
band's heart. The absence- Of content, tho mut-
tering of spleen, tho untidy dress, and carelesn
homo, the forbidding scowl and deserted hearth ;
those and other namolefis neglects—without a
crime among them—have harrowed to the quick
the bean's core of many a man, and planted
there, beyond tho reach of cure, the germ of de-

Man looked upward with sweet surprise, :iml tho
angle of the Lora looked with pleasure' upon the
agonizing son of Earth. The night was still, and
the song of the nightingale floated in tho air.

Eloah touched the map with his stall'. lie wf
down on hillock arid slept. His first dream came
over him, and Jehovah made him His compan-
ion.

When the morning twilight opened,Eloah tonch-
. , . . , - . . ed the slumbering one. He awoko and felt new

element. He had rich sport that-afternoon;—>| pOwerand lifestreaming thrtmghhim. The hills
The cornering up of some half dozen suspicious , anj va)|OVB roso out of t|,c g]0om,tlie young light
witnesses; the putting to flight of half as many came glittering down upon tho fountains of Iho
half-fledged lawyers, the astonishment which tho | rjver Of E,ieni arui t(ie Sun arose, bringing tlie
audience evinced, as, throwing off his assumed j day.—Man loked upon his now forlried wife, the
stylo of speaking, he merged into a chaste, clear mother ofau living. Surprise and delight filled
and rapid stream of eloquence. The plain expo- •
sition of facts and of.the law woven into one glo-
rious irresistablo argument, finally resulting in a
voreict favorable to his client, were both amuse-
ment and -profit to Leslie.

Gordon, who during the whole affair had sat
with his mouth so wide open that you could have
tossed a potatoe sufficiently large for a breakfast

ipair. 01 may woman, before that sad sight or*
rives, dwell ou the recollections of her youth, and
cherishing tho dear idea of that tbneful time,
nwuko. and keep alive tho promise she then 'ta
kindly gave. And though she may bo the InjnreJj
not tho injuring one—the forgotten, hot the for-'
getfiil wifo—a nappy allusion to that, hour of lovo
—a kindly welcome to a comfortable home—a
smile of love to banish hostile words—a kiss of
peace to pardon all tho patt—and the hardest
heart that ever locked itself Within the breast of
selfish man will soften to her charm, and bid hef
live, as she had hoped—her years in matchless
bliss—loving and contented-—tho soother of a sor'
rowing hour—the source 61 comfort and the spring
of joy.

KISBINO.—Tho "Yankee Blade," which is osi
sharp and keen as one of the genuine Damascus
manufacture, thus comments upon kissing. Wo
appeal to the experience of all our readers who
know any thing of kissing—skilfully dissected tho
science of the thing:

The sweetness of kissing (quoth this Yanked
Blade) dopends with us altogether on the slyness
of the thing. Take our word for itj the stolen
draughts aro tho most delicious. We would rath-
er he " cut up into catfish bait" thanklssagirl in
company. -Besides there is great danger in tho
promiscuous kissing Which is indulgcdin at par-
ties. Ten to one, if your lips do not, at the very
•momentafter they have been revelling' in tho most
ecstatic enjoyment, come pop ! upon those of somo
old maid, so sour that you cannot get the tftfita
of the bitten' out of your mouth for a week.—No;
no ! kissing in publicTs-hot tho way to manage
the. thing.! it destroys the., reverence with which
man delights to wrap the wonderous sex, arid nono
but a bugler will resort to iti If you wish to en-
joy a kiss in all its raciriess—a kiss at once, deli->
cato, airy and spirilulle, yet onp that will cause
every pulse in your body to thrill With ecstacy—•
get-your little charmer into the corner of a;sofa,
'before n cozy firo of a freezing night—^steal your
arm around her Waist—take lier hand gently in
your own—and then; drawingher tenderly towards)
you," kiss her with a. long, sweet kiss, as if you
wore a boo, sucking honey Irom a flower. There's
true kissing for you.

•• WOMAN'S CHARITY.—That—was a beautiful
idea of the wifo of an Irish schoolmaster, whoj
whilst poor himself, had given gratuitous instruc-
tion to poor scholars, but when increased in world-
ly goods, began to think that he could not afford,
to give his service for nothing.

"Oh, James, don't say tho like o'that,"'said
the gentle-hearted woman—"don't—a poor schol-
ar never came into the house that T didn't feel as '
if he brought fresh 'air from Heaven with him—I
never miss the bit I give them—my heart warms
to tho soft, homely sound of their bare feet on tho'
floor, and the door almost opens of itself to let
therain."

down his throat; without his Knowing it—said
when they were riding home :
—.!'Dick,..if.you, are.a..Yankee, I don't carej.,ypu
are''ah aH-jo-fired"gobd feller "

l(Sn T nm " cjlirl f.nalth In ISo I am," said Leslie laughing; "im
thcr you take mo in the. field of labor,

'indeed Whe-
the court

room, or in any other place of business you
please, do you know any. man superior to mo
hereabouts 1" • ' . - .

"No I.don't."
"Now. wbatdbydu th inkofmy poverty?" asked

Leslie. .
"I think you will exchange it for something

better as yon did your blamed Taunton-tono to-
day," answered Gordon.

"Do you cunsidder poverty d disgrace ?"'conr
tinned Leslie.

"Well now, I shouldn't think I did.1? .
"Well sir," said Leslie stammering a little, in-

asmuch as you seem to harbor no sentiment con-
cerning me but what favors me, I will lie so bold
as to inform you that there is a mulual attachment
existi'rig ;between your daughter and myself, and
wo solicit your consent to our marriage."
"•GordoTnspEircd-Iiis Tjyes-and-mouth again-wider-
t l ian over.

"She is yours, by jingo," said the father after a
short pause. -"All I euro about it in that she wi l l
have to take such a consumed ugly name, Quirk
—Quirk—Quirk; it sounds so much like a sick
Cobbler's soliloquy, but I 'epose we can petition
:he Legislature and have it altered."

".Clarisse,1? said Gordon in tho evening: "Cla-
risse Quirk has told me you loved one 'nothcr, so
I have given you to him entirely. I nm glad, girl,
that you have this time made choice of a man who
knows |iow to pettifog, jam up, without being too
lazy to work on a tarm."

Clarist-o laughed in her sleeve.
Henry Leslie and Clarisso Gordon were mar-

ried. After the departure of the wedding guests
on that sweet occasion, even after the ceremony
which launched them into the inextricable, ycleped
matrimony, even after the cake, music, tea, kiss-
ing, wine, dancing and coffee, after all were fin-
ished, and after aU their friends were gone, Clar-
iseo found herself sitting between her husband
and her father. She turned her eyes to the latter
and said beseechingly:

"Father, will you lorglve us 7".
"Forgive you! lor what, child J"
"Why yon know I—I—loved and wished to

wed Henry Leslie, my first flame, but you would
'not consent ta our alliance."

"And recollect too, perhaps," said the young
husband, "that when I first came here, the mutu-
al agreement was that we wore to hocus-pocus
each other as much as wo pleased.1'

"Well what I was about to say," continued the
bride, "is that Dick Quirk and Henry Leslie are
tha Same person."

"Zunga and lightning!" exclaimed Gordon
springing to his feet; but be paused ttnd survey-
ed both t)io cu lpr i td attentively and then continu-
ed without passion—"What un old fool I have
been to fancy that my gi4 didn't know enough to
choose a fit and .proper hunband. I orgim you !

his heart.
•' See," said Eloah, " the divine is made out of

rest. Therefore shall than consecrate this day to
rest and devotion."—Krummacher^ _ i .

Therb Is no Sucli Word as "1'niK''
There is a maxim in the codo of rules, which

Dr: Franklin prescribed for the regulation of his
own conduct, sY.hich.thodcmocratic.party oughtto
store up in their hearts and try ~ta understand.
"Do What you resolve to do." The practical ben-
efit: tlfafwould ariseTrom aw -unshaken-adherence
to this principle is certain and important. Within
the range of possibility, all things can bis affected
by tho exercise of tirrto, faith and energy, in defi-
nnde of whatever difficulties may beset them.—
The democracy of this country are emphatically
the bone and sinew, numbering in its ranks, tho
youHg.entliiisiaftic and generous, while among tho
veterans live tho wonted'fires of by gone unys.

"In the. lexicon of youth, there' should be no
such word as fail," because the mental and physi-
cal capabilities of the sanguine and persevering
admit of no limit. If ii man entertains even a
faint idea of defeat he Irad better at the very but-
set 5 return from a contest, which will inevitably
result inglorfoubly. What a drapt|"g anchor
would bo to a vessel in a race, is this retarding
doubtfullness of success in any 'undertaking.—
Never for an instant,-did a dark 'doubt dim tho
bright prospect of a Now World, which Colimibus
saw with the truthful foresight of Gcniun, beyond
IheJrackleBjs.bjue expansq._Inhis bosom all was
buoyant hope, WhTib unscnnterirandTlispTTtTOsonfr
mutiny against him. But Columbus; firm in his
resolve, and resting his life upon his faith in the
little pointer of the ocean, afforded another induc-
tion to ostulilii-h the proposition, that success will
finally reward the resolute and brave. Nor until
with a fatalist's perception, "ihe eonquerer of an
hundred battles" saw the star whtch ho supposed,
controlled his destiny, diminish in lustre, did tho
possibility of defeat enter his mind, und herald
the downfall of— . •;

".Tho Arbiter nf others' fixte, ">,
A suppliant for bli own." • •

A firm determination on .the part of thn demo-
cratic party, to perpetuate their power, will secure
success and the propagation of those principles
of freedom which arc based upon Ihe natural'rights
of mankind, oven, though there may Lou "divini-
ty that shapes or ends, rough how them bow he
will."—'Harrisburg Union. .

Hero is what some niely, criifily, old bachelor
says of tho ladies. What shall be done with the
incorrigible old sinner?

A StuMnrn Fact,—Tho Brooklyn Advertiser
says:—" Dip Ihe Atlantic Ocean dry with a ten-
union—stop h|a jourottl from going ahead—twist
your heel into tlio loo of your hoot—make post-
miiBicrs perform their promises, and Rubfcribers
nay tho printer—send up fishing hooks with bal-
loons and (UU for stars—get astride a gossamer
und cliaso a comet-i-whcn a rainstorm is coming
down - like tho cataract of Niagara, remember
where you left your umbrella—choke a muEquito
with a brickbat—in short, prove all tilings hither-
to considered impossible to IH> possible, but never
attempt to coax a woman to say sho will, when
she has. made up her mind to say she wnn't."

TAKE WARNHIO.—A mnniln Brooklyn has been
pent to prison lor trying tobito off his wife's ears,
Ladies who lave no earn to spare must bo cau-
tious who tliay wed.—Yankee.

A GOOD LESSOH.—The editor of a widely circu-
lating paper; being asked how and why ho. waa
led to tho habit of filling his sheet with short, racy
articles, replied that his object Was to secure read-
ers, and that ho had profited very essentially from
the hint bf a slate who said ho could, without fa-'
tigne, boo an aero of corn in a day, if only planted
inshnrt rows I The hint is applied to newspaper
contributors; and indeed to all writers and speak-
ers, TAKE TIME TO BE SHOBT.

It is an error to suppose that because a marl
smiles at yotf ho is your friend,or because he co-
verts your society he cares a fig about you ; smiles
and professions arc now the cheapest things in
market except patriotism.

Reading is to the mind what exercise is to thd
body. Asby tho bne health is preserved,slrengthj

cued, and invigorated; by the other, virtue (vyhich
is the health of tho mind) is kept alive, cherishedi
and confirmed. . . • • - ,

HASTE AND WASTE.—Don't forget the bid adage)
JJiatJlhaste malLes_.wabte|"_]h_your farming ope^
rations: If you liavo no time to Up W§lTwliafyoir"~
attempt, you. had better defer its performance till
you have., Remember ihe man whose leg was
but half amputated.

The Paris Globe, which enjoys the reputation
of being essentially a ministerial paper, in an-
nouncing the recent calamitous fite in New York)
makes tnc lolloping ihfamounly calumnious re-
murks upon the merchants of the latter city:.

"It appears that the people of New York do
rot hesitate to pronounce the recent, terrible Oro
that consumed a quarter bf that city tb bo thd
wdi k of incendiaries. Fires have of late becomO
extremely frequent in the commercial towns- of
the U. S. ; many merchants upable or unwilling
to meet their engagements, set fires to their stores,
which they take good care previously to insure.
This would be a gratuitous calumny, npplied to
merchants of other countries, but in tho United
States tho charge ia but too well founded. It is

- - - _
tcenth, nineteenth and Uvcnty-tn'nth— that fires
manifest themselves in tho U. Slates. On those
days the alarm bells are regularly rung, and no
body pays nny attention to tlieir call. People tell
you wilh'tho greatest coolness, -'thethere were very

)9th Or 39th."—fqw fires to.(Toy for a.14th,
There aro firemen in New Yorki but nobody has
rccourco to them, because they \vould plunder
whatever tho flnmPH ppared. Those who are ac'
quainted with the United Stntes will find no Bxag*
grratiW in these words. Until they form the
most powerful nation in the world, Which will
Iinpr/.cn ?cmo day if they do not divide, the United
Stales 'aro composed of a horde of eager indlvldu-
nlp, striving f e rfaa et iiefaa to pain dollars.. Order,
security, public faith, are as unknown to them.

CABTOUS COINCIDEBCB:—The Union says Cas- .
tbllo, tho new Minister of Finance in Mexico, was.
formerly nno of the Mexican Commissioners in
Washington City, for settling tho claims against
Mexico. It is curious that Governor Marcy and
Cuatello were both commitf-ioner?, and are now
members of the Cabinet in tlieir ret-jiective coun-
tries.

CAUTION 10 SKOKEBS.—German Physiologists
affirm that of twenty deaths of men between eigh-
teen and twenty-five, ten originate ill the wueto
of the constitution by smoking. .

UKION P£Hrei»ATED.—Stephen S. Potter sn^
Abhy Kelly, tie disunion antWavecy lecturers,
were married in Ohio, on Iho 18th of last month.

VISEOAH MABE FBOK BEETS.—It is elated that
excellent vinegar may be made from the juice of
beets. A farmer laloly KN»t*d a bushel of sugar
beets to n fine pulp, pressed ou( the juice, (six gul.
IOIIH,) and pui it into an empty vin«"e»r barrel, and
in two wceksjie had as fine vinegar an was ever
cltuiiwd from cider.



Spirit of 3cffer00n,

Friday MorniM, September 2(?, 1845,
EDUCAT/OA'.

We are much gratified to FCC that the cause of Ed-
ucation in Virginia is sliU progressing, mid contin-
ues to elicit frrfm the public mind that interest and
attention which Ilio magnitude of tho 'subject
BO riclily deserves. Each mail gives us addition-
al evidence, that public attention is daily becom-
ing more and more awakened to it, and nothing
less limn rtiform, thorough and radical, will satis-
fy its demands. Men may well differ ns to the
policy of tin's or that measure of administration,
as to tlie expediency nnd constitutionality of a
Bank, the justice of a Tariff for protection, or as
to the propriety of'distributing the" Public Land
money—those are questions we say, about which
we can readily conceive, that men may honestly
entertain a difference of opinion, But, as to the,
great question of Education, of drawing out, as the
term implies, the latent powers slumbering in the
minds of a great people, surely every one must at
once be sensible of its'magnitude "and importance.
When we reflect upon the former glory of the
Old -Dominion, the-proud and .conspicuous stand
she occupied among her sister Colonies, in de-
fence of her invaded rights, when we remember
that from her midst sprang so many of those no-
ble spirits, who gave direction to the storm of the
Revolution, and whose master minds, when the
covenant of Liberty and Peace was established
through die land, framed the noble structure of
our Government, and that now, her glory has well
nigh departed, and the sceptre of her greatness
fast passing from her hands, and all this too, for
wantofenergy and action on the part of her sons,
surely, we should feel our cheeks glow with
shame, and our hearts ner.ved with the determina-
tion, that, as one man, we will rise up and wipe
this stain from our proud Old Banner.

In one view of the case, Education should be
regarded as of paramount importance: In our
land of popular Government, where powerislodged
in the great mass of the people, its healthy action
must depend upon the purity or impurity of the
source from whence that power springs. Cor-
rupt the fountain as it issues from the bosom ol
earth, and its waters, wherever they flow, partake
of a like corruption ; and hi a Government, let the
sources of power be corrupted, let the minds of the
people be darkened by ignorance, and their povy
ers slumber, untouched by the gcnial'light of Edu
cation, and its pernicious consequences must b
felt throughout all the varied interests of the socia
organization. But on the other hand, educati
the people, sow the seeds of knowledge broadcasi
through the land, have our Primary Schools es-
tablished by Law throughout the whole country,
and so arranged that all can and must receive the
rudiments of a practical education, do this, and
an enlightened "public rnind must ensure an en-

- lightened policy. An educated people will demand
for'their Government laws and regulations _i
harmony with the wants and rcquiromenla.of aso-
ciety, whose minds have been moulded, and whose
powers and capacities have been developed; by the
humanizing influence of Education. While we
look upon the spirit which actuates our friends o
the east, in their .opposition to the great movi
of constitutional reform, so loudly called for by th
great mass of the people, as selfish and contractec
yet in this great riiove we are with them heart an
Jsoul. The people of Jefferson will be found ready
whenever they are called on for active co-opera
tion, to put their shoulders to the wheel, and todi
service with the most active in this great causi
of Reform. •

The following extracts from two of the mos
prominent papers of the West, sho\v that the spi

~ rit which actuates the people of tho East is no
sectional, but Is a question in which the whoh

eople are CQiicerncdj_ ^_ :.
"Considerable interest now seems manifesto!

in many quarters of the Old Dominion, in the
cause of popular Education.' We are right glai
that our Eastern friends seem disposed now to
take the matter in hand as we feel quite warrant
cd in saying that the West will cordially co
operate wilh-thern in any plan for the purpose o
more generally diffusing the blessings of intelli-
gence among tlio whole people of Virginia.—
I'he West has not If en lacking in urging this
question upon the attention of the legislature.—
Some three or four years since a respectable Con-
vention assembled at this place and urged this
question upon the Legislature with great earnest-
ness. Yet nothing..was done in tho promises.—
Go on, gentlemen of the East. If any feasible
plan is proposed for the instruction of all the child
ren of the Commonwealth, the West will give i
hearty support to your eflbrts."

Frbiii the Wheeling ArguJ.
"The first Wow in the cause of Education strnc

> MEXICO.
The subject of Mexico has, we have little doubt,

ost a great deal of its interest with our readers,
iwing to the Indecision, »nd want of energy «nd
neans evinced On the part of Mexico. 1 or our
own part, wo never had much confidence in her
threats lo declare and wage a war against the
United Stains. It would not have been In con-
formity with her known custom of prevarication
tnd dissimulation to have made an open and man-*
v declaration of war. But rather would she
mvo given us a sly thmst, when satisfied that she
lad the advantage of us in either numbers or po-
itioii'. It is in perfect keeping with the character
f Mexico also, that she docs most when she says
ut little. And it may now bo her policy lo lull
s into the .belief thai wo are secure from an at-
ick by her; or to impress, more forcibly limn the
cal and actual facts might do hernpparont inability
o wage a war upon us; and by this means render us
nninefent as to further preparations to meet her,
nd then strike tho blow when our faces are avert-
d. But come when she will, it is hoped, that
lie will always find us on the alert, ready to give
cr a warm reception. .
We feel well assured, however, that her inter-

al difficulties will, for a timo. yet, afford her an
liiuidnnce of employment. Texas is not, nor is
'alifornia the only province that her feeble arms
•ill have to reduce to tlie authority of tho central
overnment before she can place herself in slatu

Yucatan no longer acknowledges the su-
remacy of the general government. Nor will
'ew Mexico, orthe'province of Santa Fe, lend ils
id, it is said, to the visionary schemes of subdu-
ng Texas. The Yucatanese acting upon tho
rinciple that self preservation is always the first
onsideration, could not. brook .the idea of being
obbed of tho moans of protecting themselves, in

absence of any prospect of an advantage to
tern, shipped back, without'ceremony, the officers
/ho had been sent amongst them to levy troops
nd money to carry on the war against Texas, by
10 central government, declared themselves inde-
endcnt, and have taken steps to form a-National
'overnment. If they have the courage and abili-
t to complete a work so nobly begun, it will apeak
warning to tho authorities of'Mexico that they

annot feign to misunderstand. This affords an
dditional, If not a conclusive evidence of the
opoless inefficiency of the general government
o sustain its authority throughout its pretended
irhits j—and it is an example which ere long wil;
ie followed by NewMexico: And the next atlempl

at a change in the forrn.of government, will be but
a signal for every Province to form itself into an
ndcpendent government. And then the edicts
'rom the palace of the Montezumas will be no long-
er felt beyond the shadow of• its mouldering
dome. -

The accounts received of the revolt, and the re
fusal of the troops under General Paredes, on ac
count of the want of provision arid money, to
march towards the Rio Grande, aeem to bejviewei
as a trick of that General's, to further his design:
upon the general government. The impression ap
pears to have obtained credence in some parts o
Mexico, particularly about Vera Cruz, Ihat it is th
object of Paredes to have himself, in conjunction
with the Geriera/s Tornel and VoJenoi dcclarod
Consuls of Mexico. Thus forming a triumvirate
to be substituted for the present government.—
This report gains credence on account of the re-
rarted refusal of Paredes to march' upon Texas,

and his refusing to return to the City of Mexico to
receive' further instructions. In these things, the
)rospect of a war with Mexico is' fast receding
rom bur view, but we-see that Mexico contains in
W bosom the seeds of her own destruction.—
There are more recent accounts received through
the Baltimore Sun, which seem to indicate some
what of a determination on the partof Mexico t<
make, at least, a show Of war. '• It is stated, (no
it is supposed with much foundation,),that there
are 8000 Mexican troops.concentrated on theRi
Grande, holding themselves in readiness to marc
into the territory of Texas. Ex-President Busta
mente having been appointed Commander-in'-chie
of the forces destined to move against Texas, has
we have liUlo.doubt,'caused much of that-resiles
jealousy evinced by Gen. Paredes and others.—
But all this-can avail her nothing. Far bette
would it be for her. to have all difficulties' settlei
by treaty. And.this she can do if -she only, wil
withdraw her tin-eats', engage to make amends fo
the injuries which she has done our citizens, &g
ami deSse her warlike preparations.. .

The Foreign Grain Crops.
The Foreign News it will be. observed, ropre

sent tiie grain crops in England to be in a bette
condition than they wereni the previous accounts
and good crops are expected, which has had a ten
dency of depressing the price of wheat, which, on
Saturday last, declined five cents per bushel, in
Baltimore. The withdrawal, of shippers from
the Baltimore market conduced to the depression
of price. The accounts from Poland represent a
total failure in the crops and a complete famine
This however will not affect seriously our mar-
kets, as wheat will be brought down the Baltii
and an ample supply afforded by the contiguou
country. .

The Potato crop in Belgium, it is staled, .wi

"Th« cause of Education inspires Old Virginia
and if this Spirit imbues her people, Virginia wj!
be.redeemed. All education is essentially j>opi
lar ; instruction, mere instruction, may he the ii
Ktrument of a well disciplined disposition, as i
Prussia, Bavaria and France, And this impor
taut distinction characterises the diflerance be-
tw,ecn republics and despotism*. In E.uronc, all
is a system of instruction ; in America, 'all iiniiil
be a system of Education.

The distinction lies at the foundation of the ad-
dress .of the Clttrkiiburg Convention in favor of a
uystem of education for I his Commonwealth, held
on the 7th of September, 1811, and wliiclriiddreBH
iii the production of (Jol. George W. Thompson.
The first blow in the cause of education was
utruck by the Nortfi'Wesf, ynd iU iiddrewt was
prepared -by our patriotic; son. Wo publish
in other columns wa introductory matter of thi.-

NEW YUHK AM) K H I K HAH. ROAD. — The Now
Yorkers are making-a strong cilbrt to get utoclt
enough subscribed for a Railroad between N'ew
York and Lake Em- On Saturday la*t, §2,300,.
000 were subscribed, leaving but |J700,000 of Block
to be taken — as it in estimated $3,000,000 w i l l
complete the road. There is no doubt entertain-
ed but tlie whole amount will bt) speedily subscri-
bed. "'"'" ...... ." . ' ":- "•'

TUB ANTI-KJJ.NTUI.S. — Many of the principal
Anti-Renter* are taici to be renouncing all connec-
tion with these associations that have been in ex-
istence in New York, and the speedy disbanding
of the associations L expected,

has been attacked by a malady which breaks ou
in the leaves, and gradually turns into corruptio
the whole plant.

Speaking of the effect on the Markets, by th
arrival of the Britannia, the New York corrcapoi
dent of tho Philadelphia U. S. Gazelle says:-

.'.' The foreign IIBWH received yesterday had a goo
deal of effect upon our markets. Cotton advan
ced i a jjc. per l.b., with sales of 4,000 bales.
Flour declined, and although the sales were no
to sufficient extent to etftubliuh the market, a _.
c l ineofOj a 13J' cents was submitted lo. Sale
of G'oniiesee were made al #4 70 a §4 G8ij."

' Al'TOINT.MBNT DV THE PRESIDENT.—Lev! WoOC
bury, of New Hampshire, as one of the aseocial
justices of tho Supreme Court of the United Stale;
in the place of Joseph Story, deceased.

In announcing the above appointment, the Waul
jngton Union nays:

" One of the most important—perhaps the'mo
importiuit-Wppoiiitineiits which the ' Union' ha
ever announced, in the one which we publish i
this eveniiig'B paper. It is the appointment of Lev
Woodbury, Esq., of New Hampshire, to the benc
of tho Supreme Court of the United States. En
(lowed as that supreme tribunal IH with great pov
cm, it in important to fill it with men ofproperta
ent«, principles and qualifications. Mr. Woot
bury in emiiiently.«iilitlcd to the honor, not men
ly on account ofhis public services, but more es
peclallyby lilBemlnenUccomplinlimenfoasasoum
constitutional jurist, In the maturity of his rnhi
and tho vigor of hi.n faculties. We congralulut
the country, therefore, upon his appointment,"

Tho Mechanic AH*.
The great secret rause which Ima given our

ountry the proud pre-eminerica that she occupies
the civilized world, and placed her in tho foro-

•nost ranks of the nations of the earth, cn,n 'readily
je traced to her culture of ihe Art of Design) an
nventivo spirit hosln fused itscl finto the minds of the
eoplo by the fostering care manifested by, her In
uilding up for such as are energetic of characlor,
nd in nalure deserving, an imperishable name.
The apron and smutly face are not regarded,

y those who have the proper feeling, as either
egrading or humiliating, biit.on'tho contrary are
lowed with a noble pride that such there are,
'ho have tlio skill and artizan power to fashion
nd to mould fabrics and vessels which, whilst
icy serve as a comfort to the creature wants of
un.exliibit a prowess of genius and an intellectual

nowledga which In alike adorning and ennobling
the character of man.

Whilst the Germanic States tend most to the cnl-
re and development of the musical powers of her

cople, we of the United Stales, are engaged In
he culture of the multifarious avocations of man,
nd are striving to developethe genius of our peo-
le in tho Mechanic Arts, and adding to'the scien-
fic. knowledge of our citizens. 'Not chained
own to any particular featu're of study, but as
xpansive as the wide ocean,'and as deep as the
roat depths, seeking to fathom the hidden myste-
es of Science which have been hid for ages, or
iving into the unexplored mazes of invention,
nd giving birth and creation to things that never
efore have had being.
" Southerner," a correspondent of the R. Whig,

writing from New York furnishes agraphicdescrip-
on of his visit to the Mechanic's Institute in. Now
Tork, and says that tho discussions he there lik-
ened to were worthy of a body of ProfesBors. He
"allows up the interesting narrative of his visit
vith some reflections on the character of the
American Mechanics, and remarks, that it is cs-
ehtial to give the young artizan a proper knowl-
dge of Chemistry, Mathematics, and. Natural
'hilosophy, as they apply to Mechanism and Art,
nd you make a man of him. You will not then
ind him hanging round a grogshop or following
lie engine with his red flannel shirt, or lolling

about with his face like that of the chimney sweep.
Phis cah be done now, only through a Mechanic's
Association. It is no dishonor to be a mechanic.'
'etcr the .Great was one; so were Sir Matthew
lale,' Benjamin Franklin; Geh; Greene; .Roger
Sherman, and a thousand' others who have-shed
ustre. on science and letters, arid advanced the

arts. • Let not the rich men who dwell in palaces
forget, that without the mechanic they would now
mve to'rest under the shelter of rocks nnd the
joughs of trees—and hold not these- men in. con-
:empt; nor deny them those legitimate rights and
civilities to which they are entitled. We should
remember that—-.

• . " Were all 80 tall to reach each pole,
And group creation in a span,

We must be measured by our soul,
The .MIND'S the Mandurd of tlio man."

Whether superior intellect is developed in the
obscure boy or-girl, whose father is bowed down
with poverty, or glitters in a sprig of some ancient
hero or statesman,.the effect is the same. Pie or
she will command respect, and hold an elevated
position in the world. Our aim should be to give
hat intellect a proper direction. ':.

'̂  The Full .Supplies. ••'•
Some of our Dry- Goods 'Merchants are begin-

iing to receive their Fall Supplies, and from the
specimens we have already seen, we doubt if our
citizens ever had., a. more beautiful, varied and
;heap assortment to choose from.- In a week or

two, all our merchants will have returned, and
thenthe array .will be'truly tempting,'.'. •

The citizens of HarpersTFerry have, in friend
STEPHEN'S Merchant Tailoring eslallishjne.nl and
Ready-made Clothing-Store, a House that would
do credit to any city or town in Virginia. As he
has just returned from the Eastern Markets, we
were induced to look through his stock • ii few
days ago, and the beautiful Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vest ings, Sattinetts, &c. that he exhibited, sur-
passes any assortment Jhot We have ever seen of-
fered in this county. He has at least 100 differ-
ent pieces of Cloth, from 62$ cts.-tb $13 per yard
—Cassimeries and Cassihetts, .ofalj qualities arid
prices—Vestings, • about 300 varieties, from 50
cts. to $10. In short, he can fit out the most
fastidious gentleman, from his head to his feet,
in-a-style eqiial'to any of the City; establislimentsj
and at the most reasonable prices.. - <• . • .

We take pleasure.in calling public attention to
this House, not only because our friend Stephens
has presented us with a beautiful Vest and a pair
of Pants to match, but because he is one among
the moat deserving'of our citizens. By his own
indomitable energy and perseverance he has not
on.ly succeeded in securing for himself a fair-pro:
portion of wordly goods, but he has won, in a pre-
eminent degree, the regard and esteem of the com-
munity in which he lives, as an honest, intelligent
anil enterprising gentleman. , .'.

Loss by Lightning.
We learn that Mr. JAMES W. McCuRDV, of

this county, lost three, large ricks of Wheat, by
the Lightning, during Friday last, and some Rye
in the straw. Loss estimated at about $1,000.
They were strackw about one .o'clock InThTaF
ternoon, and .continued burning, illumining tho
heavens, until three o'clock, the next morning.
Tho light was visible for many miles around.

We learn also that during the thunder gust of
Friday, a large rick of Wheat belonging to Mr.
Ashlbnl, in Fairfax county, was struck by light-
ning and consumed.

What in Next to be l>one f
The Whig manufacturers have long raised tho

cry of a high Tariff to protect their fabrics from
the " paitpor labor" of Europe. But now it seems
that tho tables are to bo turned against themselves.
The N. Y. Tribune, tiie most prominent and able
advocate of the Tariff, thus accounts for tho sup-
posed distress of the shoemakers of New York :

" The boote and shoes made in the city are prin-
cipally ' custom-made,' that is, made to order—
Tlio more common article sold h'ore Is chiefly
manufacluredin the Eastern Stales, where the work-
men can lire for almost lest than half the sum it
coils our city mechanics. Transpbfation from those
places hero amounts to a mere song, mm UUUBC-

-—'•• —- market is filled with this kind of work,
and conse

qucntly.our market Is filled with this ki
and the laborffr on this branch of industry in our
city is compelled to submit to the grinding compe-
tition engendered, and give all his labor, his time
and his health, to earn food and clothes."

Upon this, the N. Y. News pithily remarks:
"The pauper labor of New England is now the

great evil it seems. The pauper labor ofold Eng-
land was to bo kept out by a Tariff. What reme-
dy is to bo applied to the pauper labor of Now Eng-
land ? A Protective Tariff? All the rail-roads
to be pulled up and a custom-house set astride of
the Hudson 7"

TheNew York Express professes to see the true
cause of the distressesofthe N. York mechanics in
the large number of European mechanics annually
arriving, who,livingona much meaner and cheap-
er scale, manage to underwork the Americans.—-
To remedy this evil, the Express recommends the
formation of guilds or societies, by which it shall

DEATH.—A young man named .Ziw-
MERMAN,cngagCd in the mill of Mr.Thb.ma> Keyefc,
on Bullakin, was seized with the cramp cholic one
day lost week, and before medical aid arrived, was
a corpse. Truly, " in the midst of life we are in
death."

' ID'The Slaunton papers contain a notice offer-
ing u reward of $50 for the apprehension of Geo.
Freeman, a free man of color, who Is said to be
one of the persons engaged in the horrible outrage
perpetrated on the person of a young white female,
near'Staiiriton.

Freeman in described as beluga bright mulatto,
five feet nix or seven inches high, about 32.or 33
years of age, and of rather pleasant countenance.
He is a plasterer by trade, and formerly resided in
Boletourt county.

The Democrat notices tho arrest of two other
negroes who are charged with being parties lo the
outrage.

OJT The latest accounts from Abingdon, Va.,
state that the Hon. Win. C. Preston, in recover-
ing from hia recent severe illness.

be provided that foreigners must serve an appren-
ticeship of some years before they shall be allowed
to compel'; with the native mechanics. It would
have been more in character with the principles
of the native Whigs, to plant a cordon of soldiers
at every sea-port, to prevent the landing of the
"pauper.laborers".:.of.Europe. --This would be a
complete " protection."

But the truth is gradually bursting forth. Tho
Whigs themselves have found that the Tariff la
not the Grand Panacea which they professed.—
They will become satisfied, that it is better for all
classes, both manufacturers and mechanics, that
trade and business should be left free. Moderate
•and stable duties, which the Democrats offer them
are better for the Tariffites themselves, and will
bettor promote the interests and harmony of ALL
classes of society.—Richmond Emj,

Ohio Episcopal Convention.
We'learn from the Cincinnati Atlas that this

body closed its deliberations on Saturday evening
last; The reports from the different parishes were
encouraging in the highest degree, .and sound
and primitive church doctrinal points were dis-
seminated with .faithfulness. With .a view to
remedy the difficulty, the Atlas states, the canon
of the'Convention, authorizing the Bishops to or-
dain to the order of Deacons, persons of inferior,
education and mental acquirements than is now
required'for that holy office, was taken up and
warmly discussed. It was passed by a small ma-
jority, but was subsequently reconsidered and post-
poned. • .• ;

03" A meeting of the citizens of Winchester
and Frederick county, is to bo held on the first
day of October Court, to give expression .of their
opinions on the subject of a general scheme of
Popular Kduontjon. -

We have adverted in another article to the
propriety of Jefferson county speaking out on the
subject of Education, and hope that the friends of
Common Schools and Popular' Education, will
arouse themselves from their present lethargic
slumber, buckle on their armors, and evince a dis-
position to co-operate with those who' are enga-
ged in this great work. .; ' . . •'

. . • A Ne«v Copper Mine. ' • '
An extensive and-highly valuable•depoUitO'of

copper ore has recently been discovered in Greene
county, Va., on the lands of William Morris. "A
New York Company has purchased land adjoining,
for the purpose of commencing mining operations
immediately. • , . ',. / • . • . . .

ONE MONTH A.ATUK FItOJK CHINA.

• Two THorsAiro'iiivEs: LOST.BV jiFiKE.—The
Rainbow, Capt. Land, Arrived 'at New York on
Thursday afternoon. -She sailed'from. Canton
June fith, and from Anjier July 3d. ' .

She has made a very extraordinary voyage out
to China arid home.' She left New York on.the
first of February, and brings.the account of her
own arrival at China. 'This Was her first voyage.
_ FrbnvHonan; provjncej therej|re';account8lO:f.;an.
earthquake, which demolished about ten thousand
houses, killing upwards of four thousand.people.
Circulars, with the particulars, were selling in the
streets of Canton. >. '

• [Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce.]
CANTOH, June 2.—On Sunday, the-'.aflth MavJ

there was a most distressing fire in this city with-
in the walls.'. In a small open square, a mat-house
had been erected for a theatrical, entertainment,
and some 6000 or 6000 had assembled to witness
the.performances. Suddenly, in the midst of the
play, a fire broke out immediately under the seats
occupied by the women.. '/.'.

Of course'.there was a rush for the streets, but
there were but,two narrow doorways out.- One ol
these were soon closed by the falling, of a part ol
the building, so .that it was almost impossible to
escape. , . - , . -

The bodies of about. 1,400 have been found who
died from suffocation or the flames, or from being
trampled upon in the crowd. Many were aw-
fully burnt who still live.
—Whmherthe flre originatea iBrdesigiroFbjr
cident, is not known. . . . ;.;';"'

Altogether about 30 houses were destroyed.'
Tho whole number of deaths is computed at

2000.
The Extra Sun adds :—
On Monday—the day after the fire—part of the

ruined wall fell and killed thirty more, wounding
several others. '

It is; rather remarkable that thirty years ago a
similar accident happened at the same theatre.—
At that timo tho authorities forbade dramatic per-
formances by the inhabitants; the present compa-
ny are outside people. It is anticipated that ah
edict will be issued, strictly prohibiting all such
exhibitions in future.

The authorities have 'purchased 400 coffins for
tho bodies that have not been claimed, and they
were interred immediately. A large portion ol
the dead were females ; and it is feared that not a
few were murdered by the robbers that infest the
city on purpose to obtain their bracelets arid other
ornaments. (

The proposed alterations In the English sugar
duty would, it was feared, effectually check all
shipment of white or clayed sugar from China.

LATE it.—Besides tho dreadful calamity men-
tioned in our paper on Saturday, occasioned by
the burning of the theatre at Canton, on the 2fith
of May, wo have tho account of an additional ca
tastrophe, resulting in a still greater loss of life.—
This latter occurred In the province of Hoiiaii,from
which accounts had been received of a great earth-
quake, which had demolished about ton thousand
houses and killed upward of four thousand of the
inhabitants. Honan is situated about the centre
of China. Another fire la reported at Hon
in the sheds near the now military hospita
new market was burned, and other extensive dam-
ago done.

Kdr tlio Hplril of Jeflcrmm.
CONVENTION.

Tlie subject of the Judiciary next claims our
attention. And'lt is one which I approach with
much diffidence, both on accolint'of the complex
character of our system, and the difficulties and
nconvenlonccs that might grow out of a.change

of It. Our Constitution has but little on the mi li-
cet. It merely nays in what Courts the Judicial
lower shall bo vested; and leaves to'the Legisla-
te an almost unlimited control over tho subject.
The jurisdiction of the respective Courts, or the
Judges thereof, is not even intimated, much less
defined. So that it Is perfectly competent, for tho
Legislature to invest a single Magistrate with the
same jurisdiction that now belongs to the Court
of. Appeals. In fact the provisions in our Consti-
tution upon this subject are so vagife and general in
their character, that the whole matter may as
well have been left entirely to the discretionary
power of the Legislature. It simply provides for
tho establishment of a Court of Appeals, and Su-
perior and County Courts, nnd a'ays that tho judi-
cial power shall be vested in them and in Justices
of tho Peace. And then directs that tho jurisdic-
tion of these tribunals' shall be regulated by law.

While these provisions might have been thought
sufficiently restrictive in their nature, to prevent
the establishment of Courts not named, and to con-
fine their judicial power to tlio tribunals enumer-
ated ; yet, tho Legislature,' not content with the
general powers given to it,' has disregarded all re
strictions, and kept in existence the general Court
of Virginia, and invested the Clerks of the Supe-
rior and County Courts with judicial authority.
. It is deemed needless to attempt to show the
great Importance of .having our judicial system
fixed upon a firm and stable basis, so that every
man, who has a copy of tho Constitution, might
know when and in what court to assert his rights,
and the nature and jurisdiction of the'Courts ol
his State, without its being necessary for him to
.wade through our whole jurisprudence. It coulc
not indeed be expected, that a Constitution shoult
contain, in detail, a judiciary system; hut that it
might and be confined to proper limits, and ought
to define, in general terms, at least, the precise
number of the kind of Courts, their jurisdiction ant

-powers, whether appellate or original, the number
of judges to compose each, and tho manner of ap
pointing them. Thus the authority arid powerto
be exercised by the Courts of justice would be ap-
parent to all; and these things would not then de
pend upon the whims of an ever-changing Legis
lature, arid would not themselves be constantly
liable to alterations. And besides, much useless
legislation upon this subject would, be saved! 1
is not presumed that a system could be established
that would be entirely free from imperfections and
objections, for nothing, it seems, that depends upon
human agency can be perfect. • But all will readi-
ly admit, that we could have a system much more
stable and effective..than the one which we
now have, and free from many of the objections
that can with great force be urged against it. '..•'"

It should, too, be the object of. our system to
bring corrective justice as near to the doors, of lit!
gants as practicable, without too great inconve-
nience. Many -persons feeling themselves aggriev-
ed by tho decisions of our Superior Courts, are
deterred from an appeal to the .Court pC Appeals,
by the heavy expenses attendant thereupon in trav-
elling to' arid from the Courts, &c;, arid the mter-
minable delays to which they are subjected oil ac-
count of the great amount of-business already in
the Court of Appeals;/.. In view of •thi's,'ittv/ould
be well, in my humble judgment, to provide for dis-
trict Courts of Appeals,—as many at least ns
f here" are members of .the Superior Court of Ap-
peals,—to. be. hold arinuallyirieverj District ;4-
each Court to be composed of a majority of the
Judges of the Superior Courts in such District, and
one of the judges of the" .Court of,-Appeals. At
the eame.tiine, aboiish, .forever, the general Court
of Virginia. • By this means, the .business in the
Court of Appeals, it is reasonable to suppose,
would be greatly diminished, probably to one-fifth;
.for appeals to it ought only to'be allowed from
the District Courts. And then, all appeals from
the Superior Courts would first have .to be passed
upon .by the District Courts. And the decisions
of tliese Courts would, I, have no doubt, be-as. sat-
isfactory .in a majority of'cases, as the decisions
of. the Court of Appeals itself, and particularly
'would they be so, if made by a concurrent vote of
.the; whole .Court.

Valuable Pictured. •
Tho tale of tho Pictures owned by the lata Jo- .

soph Bonaparte, Count do Survilliora,'took place
at his late residence near Bordentown, N..!., and
vaa attended by the patrons of this bountiful Art
'rom all sections of the country. A correspond'
dent of the Union, says that the South obtained
all the pictures of toe collection really worth hav-
ng, except those of Reubens, which were purchas-

ed for Europe. Washington, South Carolina,
and Now Orleans'have the gems; New York tho
secorid-rato, followed' by Baltimore; and the com-
petition for the worst was between Boston and
Philadelphia. The amount of the sale exceeded
eighteen thousand dollars.

Fifteen of the best pictures were purchased by
Mr. Ronu of New Orleans, at a cost of about $5,-
000. lie has also offered liberal encouragement
to native artists. , ,

Ilcmiiinn of Daniel Boone.
The remains of this distinguished and hardy

pioneer, and those ofhis wife, were recently dls-
interredin Missouri.and broughttoFrank(brt,Ky.,
where they were re-interred in theCemotryaUhat
place, on Saturday week, in the presence of about
fifteen thousand people. The solemnities attend-
ing the re-interment are said to have been pecu-
liarly Imposing and impressive. The public au-
thorities "of the State, together with the military,
afld some of the co'tcmporarics of the great hunt-
er, were in attendance and took part in the cere- .,
monies. It is stated that lathe;procession totter-
ed along the first black man that ever trod the soil'
of Kentucky, and his steps were sustained by an--
other, also of African descent, who was the 'first
child of .other than Indian parentage ever born in
what is' now a Commonwealth of nearly a million
of souls, and the parent of others scarely less nu-
merous. The oration on the occasion .was deliv-
ered by the Hon. J. J. CHITTENPEK.

IMPORTANT FKOiU MEXICO. .

From tlie N. Y. Sun, Sept. 15;
YUOATAS REVOLUTIONIZED AUD INDEPENDENT.—

The counter wave in favor of free Government,
which our Yucatan correspondent predicted a few
weeks ago, has been set in motion. The patriot-
ic and intelligent republicans of that ancient coun-
try are once more in the enjoyment ol 'an enlight-
ened system of self-goverument, for the faithful
administration of.-jvhich their own stalwart frames,
and virtuous lives are the surest guarantees,

This gratifying intelligence comes to us by tho
brig Joseph Atkins, Captain Higgins, at this port,:
twenty-six days'from' Tobasco, Mexico.

.On the.6th of last month, the Yucatanese, un-
der Gen< Barneo, took possession of a Mexican
schooner of war/ahd having placed on board of
her all the Mexican functionaries'and soldiers in
that' State, ordered her captain to sail with'them
for Vera Cruz, whence she departed immediately.
She had been despatched by the Mexicans to levy-
men'and money for the Texian war; but the peo-
ple of Yucatan had suffered too much already
from, the oppressive tyranny of the central-govern-
ment; an immediate seperation wax resolved.up-
on, and. carried out in .tlie manner stated, without
shedding a drop of blood.. The State Government
was at once changed to a national one, retaining
all the -republican principles wlfiuh have distin-
guished the citizens of that State. '

A-letter from the city of Mexico-was received
at Tobascoon the 17th lilt.,twodny

. Frojii a fear of transgressing, the proper limits,
I feel constrained to drop this part of the subject
here, with a hope to be able to present, in a future
number, some .plausible suggestions as to' the
jurisdiction of our Courts -generally, and .the
'manner of appointing justices of the peace, and
shall proceed to present some views in relation to

.the appointing of Judges and the time of their hold-
ing office. As to the manner of appointing the
Judges, but little objection can be advanced,
am of opinion that this power should remain where
it now is. And the provisions upon the subject o'f
their removal from office should be retained. As
to tho time of their holding office, however, much
may be said; Under our present Constitution they
hold office for life, during good behaviour.

If we could see, in advance,, whether a man,
about to be_cJwse'nJ^JHdgeJ^OTld,prjovejconipg-
tent and suitable for the office, not a word of ob-
jection'could be advanced to our present provision
But this, in a majority of .instances at least, can
'not be pretended. The qualifications of no man
are sufficiently known until he is tried. Incompe
tency of a judge, is not enumerated as one of the
grounds of impeachment, and besides, a vote ol
two-thirds of either House of the Legislature could
hardly be obtained against a.judge, even for gross
misconduct or malfeasance in office, much less for
bare incompe'tency. or wont of qualifications.—
Thus then a whole community might be cursed
with tlie incompetency of a judge i and the only
redress of ah evil so grievous and inconvenient,
would be his death. To remedy' tliis.Met a man,
when he Is first elected, hold office only for seven or
eight years, and tit the end of that time, if found
competent and suitable, let him be re-elected for
life. This, besides doing away the inconvenience
of fastening an incompetent and unsuitable judge
upon a community, or at least making it but tem-
porary, would be- a powerful incentive to a man
thus chosen, to render himself amply qualified.

A PLOUGHMAN.
The Odd Fellows.

The Annual Session of the Grand Lodge of tiie
Independent Oder of Odd Fellows was held last
week in Baltimore. Tho Grand Sire, who la the
presiding officer, stated that, with some few ex-
ceptions, the Order was in a prosperous condition
in all sections of the United States, as also in
Texas: The number of Lodges and members
hus increased very much during the past year,

Atkins sailed,- announcing, the departure of six
thousand, troops for the .Texiain frontier. Tho
government of Tobasco- had not- changed since
last advices ; but that, and some of the adjoining
States, 'will probably- rally around tlie .standard of
Yucatan.' ' . '. " . ,

INTEREST™?, rupni . MExico.-^Jiist as we are
'

, .
going to 'press, we learn that, the' government has
received some interesting information from the
capital of.Mexicp to' ;tho' 33d August; and ; from
Vera Crulz-to the-30th, inclusive. "It is said, from
the capital, -that the nexv.cabi.net is considered as
opposed ' to, the war ; 'and, even if '.it were other-
wise disposed, it had not the tnearis to carry on a.
war;, that it ;s with the greatest difficulty- it can
raise the- means to defray its necessary daily ex-
penses; and that the w'ar excitement is going down
dally among .all parties. . . •• • ' .

-The accounts from Vera Cruz of the 29th state
that there has been a retrogadc rflovement in re-
gard to- the invasion of Texas— General I'nrcdea-
absolutely refusfng to.march'.with bis forces (sev-
en thousand .troops) towards Texas; that he has.
himself repaired to Mexico, and others have follow-
ed his example. -The opinion was pretty well es-
tablished -at- Vera; Criiz, thatvthe 'Mexicans wi)f
never attempt to cross the Rio-Bravo ; that they;
have mado all the bluster they can; that they
are without money, without credit, and consequent-
ly; powerless ; and that they are, 'moreover, on the
eve of a revolution, which will overturn tlie pre-
sent government. -

Accounts on the following day (the 30th Au-
gust) from JVera jCruz represent Jhat there^can
be no doubt of a plan being nearly ripe to over-
turn the present government ; and that Gen. Pa-
Tedes, with Tornel and Valenci, projpos'e forming
a triumvirate. It is said that Gen. Paredes cares
nothing about federalism, but intended to make
himself dictator.

The French minister has. actually asked his
passport— the government having refused to grant
him the -satisfaction he demanded. News of the
anticipated revolution was expected every mail at
Vera Cruz.

Thus pass off the gasconades and blusters of
Mexico! In what an , elevated position does
our country stand, in' comparison with her; and
our bold and prompt administration, with its wise
precautionary measures, compared with the hcsi->
tatingi discouraged, •dispirited, disorganized, and
revolutionary army arid 'officers of Mexico.

— — [Union, .
OFFICIAL— INTERESTING.— Information from Gen.

Taylor's headquarters, at Corpus Christ!, has been
received_tur late SOthof Augusj;._j|{nce_.his la,sX
despatch71seven~CQmpariies oT the 7th regiment
of infantry have arrived at his camp. The Gene-
ral speaks in commendatory terms of the battal-
ion of artillery from New Orleans, under the
command of Major Gaily.

The gallant Tcxians are determined to do their
duty in defence of their State. • President Jones
has notified Gen. Taylor that he has taken prepara-
tory steps to organise one thousand men for service
if necessary.

General Taylor has communicated to General*
Games his wish not to have any more militia force
sent from New Orleans to him, not apprehending
that there will be any occasion, for their services.
He states that there fa no news frorii Rio Grande.
Some idle rumors are occasionally brought in from
that quarter, but the accurate information he pos-
sesses so entirely discredits them, that he does not
think them even entitled to repetition — Union.

FROM CORPUS CUBISM AND ABAKSAS.— A lot-
tor has been received in New Orleans, says tlie
Bulletin of the 18th instant, dated Aransas, Sept.
3d, from which we have gathered -the following
items:

An express arrived ar Corpus Christ! on the
evening of tiie 1st, with information that a, Mex-
ican army of 8,000 men were within 46 miles of
the encampment of Gen. Taylor. Tho writer,
however, places ao reliance on the report. Ho
left the encampment at half past two on the morn-
ing of the 3d, and up to that hour nothing further
had been heard of " tiie 8,oou Mexicans.'' Every
preparation had been made, however, to receive
them.

The volunteer artil lerists from this city were all
In very good health, and were spoken of with a
great Veal of respect by the officers of the regu-
lar army.



Arrival of the Steamship Britannia,
13 DAYS LATCH PROM EUROPE.

The Blenlmor Britannia arrived at Boaton on
Friday morning about 11 o'clock, bringing Liver-
pool and London dates to the day of sailing, Sep-
tember 4.

She has a largo list of passengers, numbering
101, among whom arn Hon. Edward Everett, wi le
mid daughter, and Hon. L. J. Papineau. Wo al-
so notice the arrival of Mr. Templeton, tho cule-
brated vocalist, and his wife.

The steam packet ship Acadia arrived in Liv-
erpool from Boston in a passage of eleven days
and a half!

The state of trade Is in most respects satisfac-
tory. Tho demand for all the loading staples,
whether sugar, coll'eo, Wool or cotton is so steady
as to Indicate a healthy consumption, and the sup-
plies aro sufficient to chock any exorbitant ad-
vance.
. The Weather and (he Craps.—The weather,
which has for some time been stormy, which it was
feared would greatly injure the growing crisps'and
retard the harvest, has suddenly changed for the
better, and there is a fair prospect of. abundance.

The recent favorable change of the weather
appears to have extended over the whole of tho
United Kingdom, and there ia.every prospect of u
glorious harvest. In tho course of the ensuing
week nearly the whole of the corn will bo housed
and tho crops will not only bo abundant, but they
will be secured in good order. .

The crops-thai have -been cut, nlth.ough.not BO
:good as could bo wished, aro belter thaii was'cx-
necled. The Corn markets generally exhibit tho'
absence of the feverish excitement tliat has. been
more or less manifeBled'during the last month or

.sijt weeks. In despite, however, qf all lliis, a
'considerable importation of foreign grain will he
necessary, to mix with the soil and inferior qnali-
ties of tho present year; and those whphave spec-

. ulated early will had a good account in their en-
terprise. •;'•

Tlie Cotton Market—-That great barbniate.r of
'public feeling—lias shown symptoms of improve-
provemenl. Tho sales up to the end of the week
exceeded 48,000 bags—a daily average of more
than 8000. In the lour days since nearly 40.0UO
have been sold, and prices are very evidenlly get-
ting up.

The 'American Embassy.—Amongst the pas-
sengers on board the mail steamer, which leaves
this day for America, aro his Excellency Edward
Everett, -late envoy'extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary of the United Ejtates at this court,
with Mrs.; Everett and family. Mr. Everett, dur-
ing the term of his mission, has acquired the re-
spectof all who .knew him, aii(J on his successor's
.following his mild and conciliatory demeanor, may
'depend the question of peace or war.bctwce'h Amer-
ica, and this country.—Londnh News Letter. :

The Hon. Louis McLahe.-—fl\e new Ameri-
can Minister in England has taken'up his resi-
dence .at No. 38. Harley street^ near Cavendish
square.

IilEr.AHp.r— The Repeal Association.—At the
weekly, meeting of the mcinbcrs of the Repeal AB-
sociation, in Dublin, on Monday, the.18th,another
Iqng.letter.from Mr. p'Connell was-read.- • It re-
lated .to vario.iis subjects, but principally to t]ie
repeal wardens, th'e repeal rent, and the' registra-
tion. . '

Tlie Orange Agitetfion.—The Ulster journals
are croyirded with announcements respecting the
general organization of the Orange Society, arid
especially «i reference to the demonstration which
took ;place jn Lisburn, county Down, on Wednes-
day, the 20th.ult;- Five deputy lieuteriants;arid
magistrates have sighed the requisition. • There
werej'a't a moderate calculation, more than 20,000
persons present. The number, was .variously es-
timated by the partisans of either side at from 50,-
000 down to 9,000. The meeting-was ostensi-
bly'called to sympathize With Mr. Watson, a gen-
tleman beloved, and esteemed by the .inhabitants
of tho county, who has recently been dismissed
from the.magistracy, and his office" of deputy lieu-
tenant of the 'county, lor having presided nt'a,
mooting of Orange lodges previous to. the July
anniversaries.-: But in reality it was considered
*'a fitting-opportunity to express the general
grievances of the Protestants of: Ireland"; to' ar-
raign the conduct of the government—to inveigh
against " their perfidy.; and' ingratitude'—-to re-
firoach.tho Premier for liis neglect, desertion, and-
oppression of those whom " he foriruirly fostered
*ndcaressed." '•'.'/'"•''•'•',''..;':'•-.''..'

Resolutions condemnatory, in no 'measured
terms of indignation, of the.ioourde pursued by
povorrmieut towards Ireland, were carried unani-
mously. ' . ' . . ' . . - ' • ' . ' . . " •

FBAHCE.—The treaty between France -and $Io-
l-occo has at length been ratified by the Moorish
Emperor, and published in the Bulletin des Lois.
It fixes the limits of the territory between Algiers
fend Morocco.

The weather, after a long continuance of wet,
has become line, arid the crops are now being got
in in all directions.

GERMANY.—From Germany we learn, that the
religious disturbances at Leipsic have .not been
renewed, and that the popular irritation has allay-
ed by the King's prompt compliance witli the re-
quest of the citizens in regard to a commission'of
inquiry.

Terrific Whirlwind.—There has been a terrific
whirlwind on the continent. Its effects in Hol-
land were almost as severely felt as in France,—
At Rouen it seems to have .expended its greatest
violence. Three extensive manufactories vyere
destroyed by tho whirlwind, while all the hands
were at work; not less than 60 persons of all
Ages perished in the ruins, and 120 were thereby
wounded. ' . •

INDIA AND CHINA.—We have had two arri-
vals from India and China of the Bombay and the
Calcutta mails. At Lahore, Jowshir Singh hav-
ing attempted to seize Gholab Singh, had'been
defeated after a sanguinary battle, in which he
lost 3,000 men. Tho cholera continued to rage,
•particularly in Scnide.

SPAIN.—Madrid has been the scene of another
disturbance. The people have.resolved -not-to
pay the new house taxes. All the shops were
BhjnVup,andbuBinessjentirelysusnehded. Troops
poureiThWfhe city, amToa the IStFcliargea^of
caValry and a discharge of musketry were found
necessary to disperse the crowd, when several
persons were killed and wounded..

THE-MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, -Sept. 3.—Tho

sales, of Cotton in the last four days have been
nearly, 40,000 bogs. The market, under the in-
fluence of a good demand, is looking up iii price

.'The fair qualities and upwards' in sorts, whicl
the speculators chiefly direct their attention to,
are more nearly 4; than.J higher than they, stood
this day week, and all descriptions are more or
less affected. Tho firm and steady market' may
be attributed entirely to the good harvest weather
which wo aro now enjoying; . . ...

TOBACCO.—Sales for Ihe month 1332 hhds. viz
—159 Virginia Leaf, 299 Stemmed; 492 Ken-
tucky Leaf, and 312 Stemmed. The'principal en-
quiry laterly has been for Export purposes, man-
ufacturers supplying themselves only to a small
extent, waiting tho sampling of the new, a few ol

" which (Western) have been opened, and appear
of a very good character, good color, condition
and flavor. Holders continue very firm, anil
though ,|d advance has been obtained on the bet-
ter class of Strips, it has only heon on small quan-
tities, as in the previous month, and not suffioient
to warrant an alteration in our price.
' Provision*.—*-Barrelled provisions aro imulteien

in value, but the demand lias been limited for Pork
and Beef; Scotch Pork is worth 43s to 5 la per
cwt, American barrelled Beef and Pork have be-
come more quiet than lust reported, but prices aro
firmly supported; a hotter Bale, ere long is expect-
ed, as the stock is but light. No change has oc-
curred in tho value of English. Cheese since the
sailing of tlie Great Western. About 1000 Ixufes
new American Cheese has reached, but are not
yet landed; for their qualities the demand is very
great. No change has occuircdinforoignchocbo,

In Mimlnibtirg, on tho Uth inntnm by the Rev. Jnlm
O'llrion, Mr. MIOIIAKL, 8. M U R N A N to Ml« MART .M.
KHADUtn, both of Frederick Count)'!

On WoHnwnlny tho lOih instnnt. by the Rov. Win. D.
Kdwnnln, Mr. WILLIAM G. KEIUKIX to MMMlRTHA
C A N N O N , n i l of \Vlncbcntcr.

On the Sfllh ult by tho Ilcv. Chri«ilnn Hnrtmnn. Mr.
L. W.GBovK,of Strnsbiirg, Shcnanduuh county, to Miss
ANN E. LKWIN, of Warren county.

On Thuirdny morning,' 4tli Inmant, l)y thrr Uov, 3. Few
Smith, Mr NATIIANIEI.!). CoorEn tu Mi*i KKOBOCA M.

iMRKRiKiKi t , both of Frederick county.
In Alonnilrin, 1). (',., on tho l.'lth i i p i n n t . In tho nnlnr

of the ftoclcly.of Friend*, G E R A R D II. KI; I - .HI- . , of Haiti-
more, to SAHAH JANK, daughter of tho toto David Jan-
'noy, of Wotorford, Lomloun county, Va.

Died, on tho 10th in»t.. of Bcrt'let fever, _
ANN NErr.daughtcr of Arthur nnd Sarah Nell; of Smith
fluid, ngcd 5 yearn, 5 montha'and 3 iliiyn.

On Friday, the 12ili Imlant, Mr. WIM.IAM Z. SIN-
CLAIR, of thli county, In tin: 71st year of bis age.

OnTucMlay morning, ICihinstant,Mr. D A V I D MooitK,
Sr., hi thn 85th yunr ol his aqc. .11 r. Mnore wan a native
of Cheater counly, 1'u., bill for Ihe hut Hilly years n reel1
dent of this county.' A temperate man in alf Ihlngii. and
amost exemplary cilizcti. -

Of consumption, in Frederick county, on Tnc«lay
morning, the Bill instant. In the 21*t year of his ago, llO'
BERT PERRV, sou of Nicholas and Abigal I'crry.

Oq Monday Inst.of typhus fover, at Harpers-Kerry, Mr.
JAMES CATHCAKT, aged abouL.S!U yearn, rccpectcd and
esteemed by n large circle of friend* arid acquaintances,
for his many good qualillei.

Mr. C., was a member of tho order of Odd tellown,
and was interred by them on TucsduyaHcrnoon.with the
miial m '

At Stannton, Va.,on the 1st Inst., DAVID N. TjlKVITT,
win of Zcbtulee Trevitl. late of tin* counly, dec d. ill the

h y-i'iir "Dllm n%o. 'J'lie writer has known him inti-
mately, amnmiy say, wlihoiil the uli.ijhlest exaggeration,
that, as a eon, broilu-r.'nelShhnr and citizen, he was a
young man of singular and sterling worth.

On Wednesday, the Iflih instant, Mn>. RUTH UODIN-
sotf, consort of James H. Robinson, Kii|.,of Berkeley.
Aged 53 yearn.
Christian.

.
Mrs. R. lived a consistent, practical

4*tovket0r
lui-TIMOHE MAUKET— September 2?, Itj45.

BEKF CA'lTLli.—Tliero were 803 head of Heef Cat-
tle offered at the scales yi'Moriluy, aliont C.riO of which
were, disposed of to city butcher* at prices ranging from
U to S0.50 nut, per 100 Ibs. according to'quality. The
demand is active, though the more common descriptions
show a decline ori liis-l week's..ruteR, whilst the belter
qualities exhibit a moileralu ml wince. 155 head were
left over: - . .

HOtiij:—There, in a fa.ii- mipply of live Hogn in market,
and the dpm:u)d is good Sales have taken place at -1 30,
4 874 and 35 per llM'lbs., the laitur price being procured
for .very choice lota.' '

FLOUR.—Them is yet very little activity in the mar-
ket for Howard ftreet. 'Ham, and small nalcs only arc bo"
ing made nt $-1 u2, wli'u-h is now the ruling price. Ite-
ccjpt'priee mi sin I'M, with liirbl rcceijits. Sales of'Cily
Mills at SI r>0,.wliicli is readily obtained, though holdvft.
are nut au'xioiis to Belli 1-wt so-tcii of Susquuhaiiiia at
$-11524 - • • ; - ' • • • . — . ; - ' . _ . ; . '

GRAIN.—Tlje wheat crop in Kiiglaml having- turned
but more ple'inifnlly llmii was anticipated, together with
iho withdrawal ol shippers have tended to reduce llie
prices of wheat Good lo prime Maryland He'd, ia now
worth 85 a83 cento pur bushel, ordinary ro good 80 a 83
cents. We note a calcul1 wjfnc wheat, for family (lour,
at SI 05; it is Worth 83 a $1 05. AVo-quote Maryland
white Corji at 4'J a 50 cent.s, and yellow .at-50 a 51. Ma-
ryliirid Rye CC n 63 cents, and Ouls 31 a 32,

. JlACOiNr—Sales to a coiifiderahle e.-iient have' been
making.ofjihoiilderfl.nt 7 ii 7i ecnl«; .Sides'7Ja 8 e.entti!
aborted 8ii.81,and Hams 81 a 10 cellist," Ballimore-cnred
Hams 10^ a 104 cents. Lard is in good rcqucAl at 81- a
8i cents for No 1 Western, in keg«, a.ml7taSJ in bbls.

WIUSKY.-^Sales oflihls. are now being made at 25
:enlR,- and of liogsheads al 21 cents uer gallon. The
ilocjc is very liglit.

. WrThe Pew Refits, of tho Epifcopal Church; Charles
town, will bo due on the' 1st of October, and the Pew
holders are earnestly rcq'usttid to Kettle promptly. ' '•

N. S. WHITE,
Sept. J5, 1815. • .' ,. Secretary of 'Vestry;.

Cooking Stove.

IHA VH one of the celebrated HOT AIR COOK-
INO STOVES, (good as new.) I will trudn it

"or Wood, at aliottl half ita' first coat
September SO. " K- M. AISQUITH.

I.AW SCHOOL.

HAVING derived great advantage to my
health from travelling this Summer, I pro-

pose to open a Lnw School in tho city of Rich-
mond, to bo conducted on the plan pursued by mo
at the University of Vircinia. My principal Text
Docile will ho my own Commentaries, which mny
bo'procurcd by tho student fro'm 'rrtysolf; other
books necessary to the course may. be rcnilily pro-
cured, an they arc wanted, in Richmond. The
School In bo opened on the 10th of November; mid
to cloEO on the 10th of Mny. The course will cm-
brace Lectures on National, Conntilulional ami
Municipal Law. Tho Fco for admission into
the School will bo $80, pavnblo on entrance.

HENRY ST.' GfcORGE TUCKER.
Sept. 19, 1940—tf.

I.OREN MORSE,
ItlimUfdclttrer ot Ladles uitd Clill«

•Iron'* Shoes, .,

W OULtJ reflpectfiilly announce to tho Ladies
(i f Clmrlcstown and vicinity, that he coh-

nues to manitfrtcture eMefy variety of Ladies,
lissos, and Children's Shoos, at bin old Stnnil,nt
lie North-east corner of Washington si., Clmrlos-
own, nt the shortest notice, of the best materials,
.lid at Baltimore prices.

Sept. 12, 1845—4m.

V. B. PALMER, whoso offices aro S. E. corner of Balti-
more and Culvert streets, UAI.TIMOUE; N. W. corner
Third and." Chcsnnt ''streets, P.liii.ADELruiA ;. Tribune,
Buildings, NEW YORK, and No. 12 Stato direct, Bos-
i-ON; is tiic^ agent in tliqso cities for tho " SriniT bF
JEi'FEnsONi": He will rcceivq^and forward pfbihpily,
Subscriptions^ A-ilvcrtisemeiit.1, &c. , and u fully authori-

to. receive .naymen't for I ho samo*.

New and• Clieap Store.

THE subscriber having rented the Store at
.' Leot'owli, (ontheSmithlield and'Shephefds-

town Tiifripiltej informs the public thnt he has
purchased an entire Stock of New Goods, and
hopes to"merit- a, share of. their patronage. He ia
determined to sell Vary Loto for Cash, and for Cash
only, as ho wishes-to save "the amount of time,
which is .generally and necessarily spent in col-
loclirig. debts". " •', . F..DrjNNIi\GTON.

Leetowri, Sept.12G. . • .
. flfcw Full Goods, lit Store.

HANDSOM E new stylo Calicoes; &,.c., Cloths,
Cossimers, and 'Cassincts. ; Good asaort-

ment Blankets, fi.ne and low price | heavy and fine
Bo.ots, very low,' and' a very large assortment of
Shoes, of all kinds, which ho would, thank the.
citizens'to exatnine'beforc.purchasing elsewhere.

„ . F.DUNNINGTON'.
Loetown,

. •• • . . '• ' Or.bcerlcs.. ' • ' ; _ • • • '

STRONG Uia'Coffee.; ' . • • ,
New Orleans Sugar j • . ' • ' • • ' • .

LoaT Sugar, low-price and double refined;
New Orleans and! S. II. Mtilassea. &c., for sale

by • ' " • ' . . . - F. i>UNNINGTON.
LeetovVn,; Sept., 20,1845. .

Now. Fall and Winter. Ooods. • '

THE subscriber .is: receiving his supply of
FALL <y- WINTER ciooijs, which.

added to the stock on hand," makes his assortment
complete consisting in part as followB, viz:

Cloths, Cashmeres, SattiiietUt Flaimcls,—a
general assortment; .

Cashmere de Kcdsse;
MouslindeLaihe;.
Calicoes, Shawls;,
A general assortment of Fancy Goods; .-;

' GROCERIES—a large Stock;
T Queenswaro,.IIardvvarfi;-.- f:?i— ,.^_.—

Boots and Shoes;
Hats and Caps;
Wooden-Ware, die., &c. • .
All of .which I will sell very low for cash, or on

a short credit to punctual customers.
ICTl will exchange Goods for all kinds of coun-

try produce, at market price.
DAVID KOONCE.

Harpers-Ferry. Sept. 26,1845—3t.
Vo the Ocntlciiien. •

WE respectfully ask the attention of the Gen-
tlemen of Charlestown and JoKersori Coun-

ty, to our extensive Stock of Englisn.and French
Cloths, 'cold, and silver Tweeds, Beaver and other
Cloths lor fashionable'. Coats; also Cassiiners,
Vpslings, Scarfs and Handkerchiefs,among which
will be found the most splendid style, and" richest
and best goods. We leel satisfied that no gentle-
man after an examination of. our Stock, will go
away dissatisfied. We invite a call from all.

sept.2e: J. J. MILLER &, WOODS.
.

FULLED and Plaid Linseys,
White Flannels, Portor!s best make.

Just received and for sale by • •
Sept. 30. MILLER &TATE.

t«

TEACHERS employed by the School Com-
mieaionerH of Jeflorson County, are request-

ed to intilco up their accounts to the 30th of Se|>-
tbmber, in conformity to law. The underaigned
will attend in Charlestown; on the lot Saturday
in October, (4th day,) for tho purpose of payintr
accounts. RICHARD WILLIAMS,' *

September 30.' . Treasurer.
To Sportsman.

WE havo on hand DupbntVvery extra rifle
Powder; also Shot of all Nos.

Kept. 2U. HARRIS, HAMMOND &, Co.

H I,. IIARRIrVOTOnr, Nt). 1'UBal-
• tirnoro strceU-up slairs—is rcceiviii"; a

choice selection of Olothn, Cassimeres, DoeMni
and Vesling.i; Serges, Buttons and every thing of
Trimmings, expressly for the Merchant Tailor'-a
business. Also, the Report of Fashions, direct
from Paris, semi-weekly.

Baltimore, Sept. 19, 1815—31.

To millers, lUorrliiiiils and Others.

JAMES T. WATSON would respectfully call
tho attention of Merchants and b'tliprf). to his

Improved "Wire-Weaving and SiHcr-
Iflakiiig Hiitablisliincnt, at No. 62 Soittl
Culvert street, Baltimore, where they can find a
general assortment of }VOVEN VV/RE, stiita
ble for Rolling Screens for Mills—.Wheat Fan
and Riddle Wire-Collar windows and Book Cases,
Am, Riddles and Sifters of all kinds, such an foi
Wheat, Garlic, Cockle, Clover; Ore and Con
Riddles, &c.,-'.'&c.' Alw, a largo aBsortment'o
Meal and Flour Sillers, Rat Traps,.Corn and Saw
Screens, Bird Ciigesi'&c. •"';'

Persons visiting the "city are respectfully invited
to call and, examine for themselves. "Orders from
a distnncc will be punctually attended to.

Baltimore, Sept. 10,1846-~3t.
A. JT. O'BANNON,

.
HAVING settled />erm<inen%iiLCharlcsto.wn

Jefferson county, Va., wilt'continuo to prac
tico in the Courts of Jcflersbn, Berkeley, Frede
rick and Clarke counties;

And haying devoted his undivided attention for
the last right years to the 'practice of law, he feeli
pi-cpared to attend efficiently to any business will:
which he may be entrusted. . • . :
• Ollice over E., -P. Miller's Store.

Sept.19, 18-15— 3m. . .' i, ',. ?
FOR 'I'SJE PEOPLI2!

HAVING. purcha,-sed of'Mr. E. W. Hall tin
Right of; Jefferson county for selling Ca-

sey's Fluid oi' 'Burning -Light, wo are now prp-
piirod with a full supply of- Lamp'satid Fluid, and
can furn i sh Lamps of any'size, and the Fluid in
any quantity, put up in tin cansi '. . . . • ; ••

This light is nsetl in all the princihal.cities jn
tho U. Slates, and all we ask is a trial of the arti-
cle to secure ils introduction generally through out
county.. • And wo feel satislied, from the cleanli
ness, cheapness, &c.', tliat it' must put all othe
lights.in tho shade,-'and become universally usc>
by the citizens of Jefferson county.

We will, inn few days, furnish certificates frot
gentlemen .who have- used the Fluid, which wil
satisfy any one-of its, merits. Lamps and Flui
can be had by anplyingat the Store of T. C. Sig-
afoose or C. G. Stewart. '••"•• .

SIGAFOOSE &.-STEWAIIT.
Sept. 10, 18-16.

\VlJLIjtAyi J. STEPHENS,
Corner of Potomac and- Shcnandoah 'Streets,

WOULD respectfullv make known to.the citi
zens of. Jlarpers-l?erry and the county o

Jcflbrson in general, that he has just returned frore
the" Philadeljihicf and Baltimore Markets, with
new and splendid'assortment of
CiceiUemon's Fashionable Ooods,

which for variety, quality and price, he challenge:
a parallel. •. . ,

His stock now consists in part as follows, viz
' CLOTHS.—35 pieces of French, English arV

American Cloths, various colors, from 'C2J cente
to $10 per yard.

CASSIMERES.—76 pieces of French, Eng.
li.-b and American Cassimeres, various colors
from.$l to $4'per yard.

VESTINGS.—80'diflbrent patterns of French
English and American Vcstings, from 50 cents U
$8 per pattern.

SATT1NETTS.—45 pieces of Sattinetts, va-
rious'colors and qualities,- from 50 cents to $1 5i
perArard.

HATS AND CAPS.—A good assortment 01
Beaver and other Hats—Cloth, Velvet and Glazec
Cans, cheap and good.

BOOTS AND SHOES.—A general assort'
mcnt of Gentlemen's Boots and Slioes, Boys' do.
Ladi'cs'.do.vMisses and Gliildrens' Shoes.

Rcady-Itlade Clothing.
A largo and general assortment of Over .Coats,

Frock Coats, Body Coats, Sack Coats and Coatees,
Roundabouts, Vests", Pants, Shirts, Drawers',
Sfceks,Scarfs, Cravats, Bosoms, Collars, Suspend-
ers, Gloves, Socks, &c. Also a general variety
of such articles as are generally found in a Mer-
chant Tailor and Ready-made Clothing Establish-
ment. And as he has just received, with his nev
goods, the latest French, English "and America:
Fashions, ho is prepared to-mako up, to order th
most fashionable garments at the shortest notice
at foio.prices. ' G/iod fits warranted. .

Inconclusion, I invite a call from the public, ai
I am determined to sell bargains, and I am satis
fled that none will go away disappointed.

Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 10,1849?'.
Fresh Arrivals.

JUST received at No. 4, Miller's Row, freni
-Candy, HaiBin8,-Almonda,.Leqinnv&.c.—B

the pound, (.'andy 20 cents. All kinds of Frtii
on hand—Cakes, Beer, &c., &,c. . .

O"A line lot of Sweet Potatoes, just receivci
and for sale. . JOHN BUHL.

Sept. 19,1845—3t. - ___

New Goods.

WE. would inform our friends and customers
that we have commenced recpiving our sup

ply of FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
,. We expect, in a few days, to be able to prcscn
the. handsomest stock brought to. this market, ani
as ,\ye aro determined to sell at small profits, w
hope to receive a call from all who may wish t
purchase. J. J. MILLER &, WOODS.

Sept. 19,1845. '
.Groceries.

WE have-just received a supply of Fresh Gro
ceries, consisting in part ol Rio, Muruc.ai-

bo, White;'Laguyra, and Pedang COFFEES;
Loaf, L u n i p , P u t v . iind Brown SUGARS;,
Water, Soda, and Dyspeptic Crackers;'
English Cheese, vory superior;
and alt other ai-ticlcs in the Grocery line.

Sept. 10. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

PILLS! PILLS!!—Wo have on hand Dr
Brundrotli'a Vegetable Pills. Price 25 cent

per box. HARRIS, HAMMOND & CO.
Sept. in, 1845, _^

I">ADANG COFFEE.—Alow bags of Padang
Cotlue, just received and for sale by

Sept. Id. CRANE &. SADLER.

Wanted.

ANY quantity of Bacon, Rags, Lurd, Beeswax
Soap, Beaiu, Butter, Eggs, &c.,orany ki

of country trade, in exchange for Goods, at th
1 "'HARRIS, HAMMOND & co.

Sept. 1'j, 1845.

SUED RYU.

A FEW Bushels of very clean $V KD It YE,
for sale at Sunplngton's Hotel, Cliarlestown,

cirerson county, Virginin. Sept. 12i,
IIOOK AIVD STATttO.'VflJK V STORK!

And Blnuk llook Itlauufuctory.

THE subscribers have fur p'lile a large stock of
Hooks, Stationery and Blank Books, consist-

ng In part of — Family und School Bibles ; Pocket
nnd School Testaments; Mitchell'*, OlnoyX
Smith's, und other Geographies ; ICirUlmnV, M'ur-
ray's. Smith's, FrnzeoB and Conly's Gmmmars;
Comly's, Webstt'r'p, Cobb's, Town's and Hnzcn's
Spelling Books; United States, Ememm's, Cobb's,
Sanders', and Pictorial Readers ; Walker's and
Webster's large nnd small Dictionaries ; Primers
of all sizes; Toy Books, plain and colored ; Alina-
nacs, the Farmers, Franklin and Comic, for I H K i

lassical and TlieologicaLBooks, Annals for 18-10
Stationery.

Bonnet Boards, Foolscap and Letter Paper, at
very low. price*, Wrapping Paper, Slates nnd
Sltito 1'encilti, colored Wrapping Paper, Perfora-
ted Paper, for needle-work, Black Steel Pen Ink.
a superior article. P. S. — This Ink ban stood
the test and is considered the best Ink in the mar-
ket , being entirely free from all destructive quali-
ties, and is equally advantageous to be used will;
quill. . . - . . - -:. i . .
.. -Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Gold Pens am
German Silver Pen and Pencil Cose, in one ; Pur-
ses, -Pocket Books; Wallotsj-and Money Belt?-.

Scaling Wax, red,- black and colored, in smal
sticks ; Penknives, Desk-knive, Ivory -Folders, &.c

Printing Ink in kegs from 20 to 100 Iba.
The above, together with a complete assort-

ment of almost evory article in the Book and Sta-
tionery line, are ollbrod at the lowest market price
for cash, or in trade for good Rags at the highest
market ratea. .

BLANK BOOKS.
Blank Books of all -sizes made to order and

ruled to any pattern at a short notice', and a con-"

Booksi Cyphering and Copy -Books, made in tin
best inanner. - .: . - ' .

•Country Merchants -and others arc invited to
call and examine our assortment.

', PARSON'S & 'PRESTON,
Booksellers and Stationers, 151 Pratt St.,

Adjoining Railroad Depof
Baltimore, Sept. .12, 1846— 9w.

. .FALL AUTO WiNVKK WORK.

WE .call the attention of our customers' am
, . the publicto p<irlargo stock of'GQAR'SE

BOOTS AND SHOES, now ori ha'nd. We
are also prepared to furnish the following descrip-
tions of work at .the shortest notice, prpriiptly;
Men's and Boy's double and treble' soled line anl

. coarse Boots
Do do . - d o - . . "do do- - ShoBf

Ladies' Gaiters, Walking Shoes, Jefi'ersons, Slip
pers, &c.; ' . . • •

Misses and Children's Shoes of every varjety.
W'e are offering the'-above work cheap for Cas^

or in oxchdrige for Corii, Hides arid Skins, Porl
Beef, &c. We invite a call before jiurcJi.isin,
elenvthe'ra.' ' . . J.. McDANIEL|& CO.

Sept. 12, 184S—tf. ' .

Fulled, Plaid and Plain Xlnscys,

DOMESTIC FLANNELS.-j-A full supply on
hand and'for sale by T ' -

HARRIS, HAMMOND & GO.
Sept. 19, 1845,

A DAMANTINE, Mould and Dipped Candles
J\. For sale by CRANE & SADLER.

Sept. 12,1846.

PICKLING VINEGAR.—Warranted all pur.
Cider Vinegar—for sale at

Sept. 12. -.. ...E. M. AISQJJITH'S. -
rri WILLED BAGGS—Home-made, always 01
JL hand and for sale at

J8pp_t..ra. E. M. AISdUITH'S.

Fulled and 'Plaid Linseys, and
Homc-umdc Flannels.

THE subscribers have just received a largi
lot .of Fulled an''l Plaid Linsoys and Home

made.Flannels, which they will.sell on the mos
favorable terms or exchange for Wool.
_Sep't. 12. CRANE &'SADLER.

STATES
S I I E P H E R D S T O W N , V I R G I N I A

THE subscriber would.' respectfully"inTorrh
his friends and tbc travelling public, thnt hi

has leased and just newly fitted up the Brick Hoiisi
on main streetj:Sheplierdetown, on the corner op
posite Enticr's Hotel,'. as one of public entertain
mcnt. From his friends in Jenersbn and tin
neighboring counties, ho would ask a call, as i
shall be his constant aim to render .bis house i
every respect comfortable and agreeable to. visi
ters and faoaders. Terms moderate, and made t<
suit the time's. . • • . '. :

ID" The BARshaUatalHrmesbesupnlicd witf
the choicest liquors,'for: tho accommodation of tin
public. •. ELY CONLEY.

Shepherdstown, July 18,1845—tf.

New and!Chcai) Tobacco Store,
IJV CHARI-lilSTOWW.

THE umlorsigned would respectfully ihforn
tho citizens of Charlestown and vicinity, tha

hq is now receiving and opening a large supply o
. Tobucco, Sesars and Snuff,

in the Store-room of-Messrs. E. M. & C. W. Ait
"quilTf,' oirHie" Nor Ih-west' corlier of "JlalrT Blfeoi
opposite Mr. Win. 8. Lock's Store, and ncarl
opposite ibo Bmili, dharlestown, where ho wil
constantly keep «; general assortment of euporio:
Cliowisig tuid Siiioliliis Tobacco,

from 1UJ up to 75 cents per pound, Also Si,"
GARS, of the most approved brands, viz:
Ilarana La Norma, IJarana Regalia, IlaMn

Trabticn,'Plantation, Principe, Lord Byron,
Caslillos, and Washington La Norma.

Also, a superior nrticlo of Sbgara'at a low price
Also SNUFFS, ofdifferent mialities.

lie is determined to sell his Tobacco, SnufFaiu
Semirs at very law prices, and therefore respect
fully solicits a call Iroin till who.iiso Tobnccu.-

Cotinlry Merchants of Jcllurson and the adjoin
ing counlies will lintl il to llieir advanluge lo givi
him a call before purchasing elsewhere.

JOIIN A1OUEIIEAD.
Charlestown, Aug. 8, 1846.

THE undersigned having rented the Dwelliii
part of that large Threo-Htory Brick Hbusi

belonging to John G. Wilson, opposite the Arse-
nal Yard, Harpers-Ferry, is desirous of tukinj
ton or fifteen genteel Boarders. The Rooms ar<
largo and airy, and ho pledges himself to do ever;
thing in his power to give uatisl'action, and ti
make those who pratoiiixo him comfor table . . II
would respectfully ask those who wish to getgoo>
Board, where they can bo retired and qu ie t , t<
give him a trial.

THOMAS E. BRANDON.
Harpors-Forry, May 23,1846—If.

For Hire,

A FEMALE SERVANT—a good Seamstress
. Washer and Ironer. and capable of doing al

kinds of House-work; Enquire at this Omce,,o
al Sappington's Hotel. August 1.

CHARLESTOWN_FEMALE SEMINARY,

rHIS ItlHlitiition will not be ready for tho re-
tention of pupils atlho u'SfiW tlmo of op«u-

g Iho Fall Session. - Applicnlions for Ihe ndmin-
011 of an udditional numbcf of scholars Imvo
ado it necessary to enlarge tho school-room, and
10 building now in progress cannot bo completed
nlil tho 10th instnnt; at which time the school
ill again commence.
Mrs. Mr.iuUTT c.xpccU an assistant in tho Bng-

ish brancheH, and has also engaged a gentleman,
native of France, to give lessons in uio French

ingimgo. For further parliculars Mrs. M. refers
o her circulars.

Sept. 6, 1840—31.
TO

Foundry mid Prlntors' F|tr-
iiialiiiiB Warc-IIoiiNC.

TH'B subscribers have.opened a new TYPE
FOUNDRY in Ihe city of New York, where

hey arc ready lo supply orders louuy extent,-for
ny kind of Job orFatiny Type, Ink, Cases,(!nl-

eyK, Bnics Rule, Steel Column Unit;
Sticks, Clmsprt, and every article necessary for tl
"riutinff OBicOi •

The Type, which arc cast in-: new moulds, from
n entirely new net of matrixes, with deep coun-

:or«, are warranted to bo unsurpassed by any, und
ivill bo sold al prices lo suit, tho times. All the
Typo furnished by us is " hand-cask"

Printing Presses furnished, and also Steam En-
gines of tho most approved patterns.

N. B. A Mrtc.btinlst IH conalanily in 'attendance
lo repair Presses and do light work.

Composition Rollers caul fur Printers.
COCKCKOFT & OVEREND.

New York, Sept. 6. 1846—Cm. 08 Ami st.
Now for JBargaliiM.

THE subscriber, wishing to make room for his
.Fall Stock, is selling off a great many arti-

cles of his old stock at a great loss.
Beautiful Muslin de Laine, worth 37J for 12} els.;
Fino French Chintz Calico, yard wide, worth 50

cents for 25 cents;
Do do do do do 37J for 18J;

Misses and long Kid Milts worth 50, for I'J.i ;
Bcanliftil Calicoes, cost 30 ctp, for Hi;

'th a large slock of Dress Goods for Ladies, at
less than cost.
Sept. 12, E. M. AISQUITH.

fOtt SAtE, -
In mn«4>n County, Virginia,

DN the South Western side, »nd five mile*
front the Ureat Kanawha river, and fifteen

•oin the Ohio, a tract of
64» Acre* ol I<Mtttff

lentifully walererl by rnnrrlrif streams md a good
Ipring, and covered by a growth of valuable tlin-

jer ol every variety.
The region of cduntry in which said Land is sit*>

mtediaa biohly interesting portion of Western
/irginiti, nnd oW many accounts desirable M «
tluce of residence. •

Tlie land lies high nrnl nndhilafing, tho climate.
emarkably hcallhliil, Iho soil is peculiarly adapted
or grass, small grains of every sort, tobacco, etc.,

—while Ihe Creek Bottoms cannot be feurnasueil
ir the growth of Corn.
Persons wishing to engage in the grazing or

•ool-growing business, but who aro prevented for
'ant of siifflcienl extent of surface, would here be
imbled to " grazn llieir flocks .upon a hundred
illH.''_All persons, who, seeking to boiler their
ondition, are bound forthb"far West," w-ould
io well, before arriving at tho " stepping offnlace,"'
o naiiBO on this our western border, and direct
heir observation to this hitherto overlooked, yet
ntrinsically valuable region of country. Virgin-

is, particularly from the Eastern portions oftha
State, who find it necessary or expedient to cmi-
jrale—yet who aro attached to the laws and cus-
oms of the Old Dominion—mny here find a home,

when, though beyond the Alleghanies, and on the
opposite run of Waters, they may feel that tbejr
till tread the soil of lliat State which has given
lirth to six Presidents. •

The terms of sale of the above named tract of
^tind will be suitable to those persons whose means
.re limited, and all such could not do better tlion
o purchase. This is no fiction.

Apply to Lawrence B. Washington, Buffalo,
Mason County, Va., or to Benj. F. Washington,
"'hiirlestown, Jefferson County, Va.

Augusts, 1846—tL

Cheap Ooods.

MISvSES Long Kid Mitts, only I2J cents; '
Beautiful Muslin de Laine, only 12j'cents

with many other bargnins, at . • • '
Sept. 6.:a - - E. M. AIS.Cj,UITH'S.

What pleasure can exceed,
The Smoking of tho Weed ? -

JUST received anolhe.r lot of those superioi
RIFfcE SEGARS—for sale low for cash by

Sept/6. . JOHN MOREJJEAD,
• .' -. • Nearly opposite the Bank,

Who WlUjTrude?

WE will lake in exchange for Goods—Bacon
Lafd, Wool,'.Butler, Eggs,. Rat'B, Corn

Rye, Oats, Wlieat, or almost any article the farmci
has to dispose of, and also good paper. Those
who trade will always find a .fine assortment o"
Goods and fair prices, .by culling on us.

Sept."fir - . '^_j£7.- MILLEH& WOODS.
.. Fnllcd and Plaid

A 'LARGE supply .of Fulled and Plaid- Linseys,
XX and Domestic Flannel, on- hand and for sale
low, or they will be exchanged for Wool.

Sept. 6. ; - , - J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
7 SEED WHEAT. .

I HAVE now on band 2pO-Bushels of prime Blu
Stem' arid 400 Bushels of .Georgia or 'Egyp

tian wheat, cleaned expressly for seed—which '
will exohtimrn for wheat delivered in Mill.'—Also
2 very.fine mrge niilch-Cows,2 Horses and 800i
good Black Oak Shingles, which-1 will sell lov
for cash or good paper. . . '.

, AOBERT W. BAYLOR,
Wood End, Aug. 20,1845. . - . , ,-,

. . - . Trustees''Sale.

B.Y virtue pf a Deed of Trust executed by Ste
. phen Root-and Ann: his wife,- on the iblli

day of Decemberj 1836, and recorded in Ihe Clerk's
Office of tlip-County'of Jefferson, Hecord Book
21, page 2, to secure a certain debt due to Mar-
tin Grace, therein" mentioned; -the' undersigned
will sell on Saturday -the'Wlh day of Septembe,
next, on the premises, in the town of .Bolivar, tin

' LOT OB GROUIVD,
supposed to be about 5 Acres, there being Ihere
oa& BRICK and FRAME BUILD*
ING-. Those persons desirous of own.
Ing property in Bolivar,-can. view the'
premises at any t ime by calling ifpon
Mn Laley, or Mrs-Rooti' ' . . . . ' . .

Terms of Sale' under iho Deed—Cash.
; - . : jGrftfJ. LALEY,
.'*•' • . . • . ' JAS: DUNCANSQN,-
. Hdrpors'-Ferry,•Aug. 29.; ; - '

WM. LUG AS i-BEN.F.i.WAS'HINaTON

HAVING associated themselves in the Prac
tico'Of tho. LIW, will 'attend the Superioi

and- Inferior-'Courls .of JeffprBon^Berkeley, Prede

• Office the same as heretofore occupied by Lucas
.diBedinger. - .' . . - .

Charlestown, Aug. "15, 1846— tf.-.-

The Senior Partner, in the. above Card wouli
say to his friends and to the public- generally, I ha
he has again resumed, with renewed zeal, llu
practice of his profession, which the duties of pub-
lic life, for the last few years, have compelled him
to neglect. To all, then-, who would entrust theii
business to his charge, he deems it only necessa-
ry for him to say, that . he is again prepared, as
heretofore, 'with all his energy, lo do battle in
their cause, and to protect, with all his ability, the
rights and interests of his clients. Ho can gener-
ally be found, when hot elsewhere professionally
engaged, at his office in Clrj.rles.town.
. _Ahg«.st 29il 8'45— t&_J __

• KEV8 -

ANY (iorsoii having found tlm KEYS of th
Cdiii t- l iouse in Charlestown, or got posses

sion of .them in any way, will confer a favor, an
receive a suitable reward, by-leaving them will
Win. II. Griggs at tho Jail, or at Iho Store of J
H. Beard. August 29,1846.

in. Time.

JUST received a superior.lot of those fine -fla
vorcd SEGARS—for Bale low for cash by

JOHN. MOREIIEAD,
Aug.' 29. Nearly apposite the Ban,

WINDOW SHADE »EPOT,"
NO. 7, SPRUCE-STREET, NEW YOR

THE.only manufactory of any extent in
United Stales. The subscribers oiler

sale the most splendid assortmout of^
which could bo colleclcd together, consisting o
tho following styles:
10,000 pairs of assorted Gothic, painted by artists

These are all views of ce|ebra(od places in
Europe.

4,000 imira of beaulifiil Gothic, Corinlliian, an
Landscapes, 8uch as are gonerully sold abou
the city.76 pairs of moat beuutifiil Cormthtan, pointed in
Florence.

100 pairs of some of iho moat celebrated places in

3 000 juiira of cheap Shades, from C3i cents
$1 50.
\Vo pledge ourselves to sell 100 percent, cheap-

er than 'any other house in New York* Pontons
wishing to see tho process of getting up the most
useful articles, are shown through tho painting
rooms with great pleasure.

SlKiis Uuunors, and Interior Deco-
ratioUH not to bo hiupasbed. TRIMMING
of all kinds at manufacturer's prices.

Persona buying lo sell again dealt with on th
most liberal terms.

BARTOL & DE MAUNY.
New York, August 15,1818—3iu.

-.f'NOTICE. . . .- . .„.

APPLICATION will be made to the next Le-
gislature nf the State of Virginia; for a char-

ter to make a Railroad from Little's Falls, on tho
Shcnandoah river, in the county of Jefferson, to
intersect tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, at or
near the Old Furnace, with the condition to stop
at or intersect the Winchester and' Potomac Rail
road, at or near Keyes' Switch; Provided, That
Company can-give satisfactory assurance that all.
freiglit for either the downward or upward trade,
shall be promply token off, or delivered, as the case
may be.
- Aug. 22,1846—tfi :

.Music, Music!

A LARGE and splendid assortment of Guitar
and Piano MUSIC, for Bale low by

Aug. 22. • • • • - • J . H . BEARD.
Virginia,• to- wit:

At Rules holjlen in the Clerk's Office of the Cir-
cuit Superior. Court of Law and Chancery for
Jefferson County, the first Monday in August,
1845: <- " . ' , ' ; - .

Isaac Fouke,' Trustee and Assignee of Samuel.
' Qibson, PLAINTIFF,

AGAINST
(Samuel- Gibson, Exeautor -of Margaret Gibson,

deceased, and as devisee and heir at law of laid
Margaret Gibson deceased, Eli H. Carroll and
Margaret Mi wife, Midiael Gallaher, and Mar-
garet his- ioife, Alexander Gibson, James Gib-
son, Thomas Gallaher and Mary. Ms wife, Ge-
rard- ft; • Wager, arid Daniel JWmson, -

• - . ' '• DEFENDANTS,
IN CHANCERY. . .

THE defendants,-Michael Gallrther find Alar'-
garet his • wife,- Alexander Gibson, James

Gibson, Thomas Gallaher and Mary his wife, not
having entered their appearance and given secu-
rity according lo the Act of Assembly, and. the
rules of this Court; and it appearing by Batisfac-
tory evidence that they are not inhabitants of this
country: It is ordered, That the said defendants
do appear here on-the 5Ui day of the next term,
and aiisWer. the bill of tho Plaintiff; and that a
copy of.-this order be. forthwith inserted in some
ne\yspaper published in Gliarlestovyn, for1 two"
months, successively, and posted at the front door
of the Court-house in the said town of Charles-
town. ' A Copy;—Teste.

Aug. 22, 1845.. R. T; BROWN, Clerk.

T1
. IIEAX.TH. • .

THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
_J TAR-&. WOOD.-NAPTHA, the most pow-

erful and certain remedy ever discovered for tho
cure'of Pulmonary .Consurnption,Brpnchitis', Asth-
ma* Citronic Sore Throat, Spilliugof Blood, Chro-
nic Catarrb, Liver Complaiut, &c., for sale at

AugilsieO, 1846. E. M. AISQUITH'S.

TO'the Jail ofJefferson county, Va., as a Run-
away, the following described Negro :—

On the 13tb inst., a negro man; says he is aged
22—cajla, himself BENJAMIN PRATER—
abut 6' feet 10 inches higli^of copper color—has
a utifl 'kncc, caused by Ihe rheumatism—one cbcek •
somewhat scarred and swollen, and a burn on the
breast. •• He had on when committed, linen panls
and wbite cotton roundabout, He says he be-
loiig^to-Drr^ustavHs-Warfield^near.CookBvill
Howard Counly, Md.,

ICTThe owner of the above described negro
is hereby notified to come'forward and prove;
properly and lake him away, or he will be dealt
with as the law provides for in such cases.-
• .. WILLIAM.H. GRIGGS, Deputy
Sheriff f»f' D* Snively, and Jailor of Jefferson
Cojinli/, Va. . .',. -
' -August 16, 184i5.

Help, .Cussius, or I Sink!

JUST received, a superfor article of twenty-five'
cent TOBACCO, that cannotbebeat. Also

an extra lot of Cut and Dry, for smoking. Foe
sale by : JOHN MOREHEAT>,

Aug. 29. ' • - . Nearly opposite the Bank.
' ' Frcsli droceries.

JUST received—
.1 hlid. New Orleans Sugar;

Porto Rico'Sugar, a beautiful article forpreBerv-
ing purposes;

1 box Loaf, do;
Pure White Lead gro. in Oil,'
' Also on hand,

Extra sup. G. P. Tea, 3d qual. do., Black do.;.
Rio and Java Cpflee;
Starch, Nutmegs, Mace, Cloves ;
Best winter Blruined Sperm Oil; •
Sperm Cnndles; Mould and dipped Tallow do;
Molasses, Fisb, Oil, &c.

Our stuck of Groceries being now complete,
we invi te our friends and customers to call and
nnrcimFC, as we wil l sell them on the most accoin-
(luling lerms. MILLER & TATE. -

Sept. g. 1846. - " .. ''- - . .

P"RESERVING SUGAR,—Beautiful Brown
and Lump mid Ix)af Sugar for sale bv

Sept. 6^ ;J.J. MILLER.&
.Carpeting tor 'Wool* . •

WE have on hand a large supply of Carpeting, '
which we will sell low, or exchange for

Wool at market- price.s. Farmers can now have
an c ippoi ' tun i ty of supplying themselves on uccom-.
modating terms.

J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.
Sept. 5, 1846. • , . •
Lite ol Christ and IIf« Apostles,

BY PAUL WBJOIIT,

CAN bo >»ad at ft very reduoed price at the
Stove of J. J- MILLER & WOODS.

September 6,1845.

WHISKEY.— A larKe lot of Old Rye and

by
June 13.

THE latest improved Preserving Furnaces,
Boll-metal Kettles, Trace Chains, Sheep



LOVE'N VICT«I. ,
till IiKt to nil r.i/*.y, .

'voimnwlluiupofnindyt
tnvr mnl"'"mn f'1!'1 di^y- • •

I iko riignf nnd bmndy j
Jlv viiinii'ta rooling—

My bmins nro nil burning—
And the sweet cream of feeling

It curdled by churning;
For my licnrt 'nentli my jacket

In up and down juhiping,
And keep* up ft racket

With lu thumping nnd bumping j
: Oh, i-how mo om> smile—'tin my last implication;

I cAivc nothing further—'twill bo my mlvntion!
; Oil, Uz*y, I'm worsted—

1 feel it'snll over: -
';' , I'm done up nnd bumtcd—

A broken down lover!
The joy« of my bosom

Have cut nick nnd vnniFh d;
I know'd I should Iwo Vm.

When my truo love you h.tniili d,.
The world Imi grown dreary,

Irt its sackcloth of sorro'.v;
Of life 1 am weary,

HENRY

Courts of. Jolli-rson,
Berkeley r.nu nties.

May 33, 18IS—tf.

DU. ALEXANJrtBK offers his profes-
sional services to the citizens of Charles

town and tho vicinity- Residence third door East
of Carter's Hotel.

•Charlestown, April 18, 1846—tf.

ing valley
tor f-.il!y!

And I wjsh that to-morrow
Would iMwn on my grave, in thai P^fe'l1™
Where I'd care not for you, nor for bumn.-iv

1 know 'ti« a sin toor- ".
': Uut I'm bont on this notim—

111 throw ittytelf into
Tho deep briny bcoan,

Where m'td-oeU and cat-IUU
On my body slinli riot,

And ll'Hiudon and flat-Qah
Select me fur diet;

There soundly I'll dumber
Beneath ,lho rough blltu\v.

And crabi without number
Shall crawl on my pillow:

Bui my »pitit shall wander thro' gay coral hnwer»,
And frisli with tho. mermaida-lt «Uall by the fan-err.

^umovtst.

GEORGE W. SAPPINGTON, JR.,
ATTOIIN13Y AT J.AW,

W ILL attend tho Superior and Inferior Courts
of Jeflbrsou, Berkeley, Frederick and Clarke

counties.
Residence—Charlestown, JefFerson county, Va.

' Jan. 10,1846—if. , .

.
THE very liberal encoiirgement which the pub-

•lic has extended to this Eotiiblisliment indu-
ces the Proprietor to hope that he may continue to
deserve and receive a continuation of that patron-
age, and pledges hiniselj'tlmt neither exertion nor
expense will bo spared in his efforts to please.

A new and. comfortable hack 'and horses kept
for the accommodation of the public.

ISAAC N. CARTER, Proprietor.
M, Jefferson County, Va.,
April 11, 184S. •

A COURTSHIP.—Undo Sam's correspondent,
Solomon Piper, thus doacriiwa a Down east
courtship; <

"It seems from that, that arter the old folkes
was gone he did'nt s.ay nothin', but jest sot a sy-
in' and gronin' as if lie was in great distress,
enough to break the heart of a stun, till Miss Ofe-
lia took pity on his sufferings and axed him wood-
en' he takd sum pepperment drops, thlnkin' ho had
tho kawlic, or may bo surathih' wuss. And then
down he went on his maro' bones, and told her it
wassent the stumick ake, but the heart akn he had,
and nobody but her could kn'ro. him. A'"l tne»
he swore a dreadful oath that he'd do something
desperate if she \yoodcnt have him. Well, what
do you think the gal dun ? blushed all manner of
kullers, and said she'd konsider on it, or told him
she'd no idee of changing, her sitivation ?. No
such thing. .. Shejppks,hirn.jite in .the Joce. and
axes him, sez she, "Master Grub, does your Mother
know you're out 1"

Ilnthnwiiy IIot-AIr Cook Stove*.

ARSONS that may ba in want of the above
named Stoves, a'ro respectfully inlbrined

that tho subscriber Ims become Ihu purchaser of
the right for'sollingthem in Jeffersoni county, Vir-
ginia. All letters on that suhject, if directed to
Harpers-Ferry, shall meet with prompt attention.
A larce number of thcso Stoves nro kept constant-
ly onlmnd. HUGH (HLLBECE*

Harpers-Ferry, April 36, 1845—If.

A VERY Imndsolno English double plated Cof-
fee Urn. anil a pnir of Walters, for Rale low-

June 27. OIIA'H'G. STEWART.

ROCERIES.—Sugar-house Syrup, a first
rate article;

Coflbc, Sugar and Teas, and a general aesort-
ment of nil kinds) of Groceries, lately received.

Juno 30. THOMAS RAWLINS.

French Cloths.

THE attention of the Gentlemen in invited to
our'extensive stock of Wench Cloths and

Cassimercs, which will ho found inferior to no
other in the Valley, and at reduced prices.

July 4. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

HARD CIDER VINEGAR—for eale by
HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.

July 4, 18-18. '
DROWN MUSTARD SEED—Ground, at 25
D cents per.pound, for sale by
July 4. .1. II. HEARD.

A DIALOGUE BETWEEN A MILLER AND A MILL
• Boir.— Miller. Why don't yoil get down .boy and

let me take your bag off— what are you gaping and
staring at those hogs for ? Are you a tool ?

Mill Boy. Why, they does call me a fool at
home — but, some things I does know, and somo
things I does'nt know ?

Miller. What do you know then, and what do
you not know. .

Mill Boy. I knows you've got mighty fat hogs,
but I doesn't know whose com they eat.

Moral :— In this State, there are a great many
protective tariffites, disinterested ones too, who
acknowledge that the Northern manufacturers are

• prospering beyond all former precedent, but they
pretend not to know, like, tho foolish Mill Boy,
whose corn they eat. Wo know whose it is —

[Bayou Sara Ledger,

POLITENESS RECIPROCATED. — A criminal was in
the county jail awaiting his trial lor murder, with
a reasonable prospect of conviction. The candi-
date for the sherifiulity, called one day to seo him,
when the prisoner, wishing to compliment his
visitor, said to him, "If I should be condemned to
be hanged, I know of no 6ne by whom I would
rather ue hung than by you." Tho visitor, ac-
knowledging the compliment, and with one of jhis
blandest firmles, replied: "And should I be elect-
ed .Sheriff, I know of no one I would rather hang
than you."

THE TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE. — " A splendid tri-
umph of science," said Mr. Muggins to his wife :
"A Mr. Hartford has given to a boy a new lip,
which he took from the boy's cheek."

• ' '.'That's nothing, Pa; 1 saw the Doctor take
two 'lips from dkr- Mary's cheek the other day, and
the operation did not seem to be very painful
cither." . _

A shrewd farmer in the Vermont Legislature
declined answering the speech of a member who
was remarkable for nothing but his frothy and
pugnacious impudence and self-conceit, thus :

" Mr: Speaker, I can't reply to that there speech
for it always wrenches me terrible to kick at

• nothing."
Tho above is a sufficient reply tpjyiany a brawl-

ing booby, whether in or out of public assemblies.

AKECDOTE. — The Providence Journal tells us
an anecdote of a gopdjjjd Connecticut deacon,
who was attaching a very feeble pair of oxen to a
very large and heavy load of wood. A neighbor
asked him how he expected to get BO large a load
to market with so poor a team. The good deacon

" " ' " ~

IVICKLIffTK ACADEMY.

H, BROWN FARRAM. B., PRINCIPAL,
TFIHE Second Session of tho current year of
JL this Institution will commence on tho 28th of

July instant. In conducting the educational inter-
ests of the school it will bo the constant design of'
the Principal to adopt that plan of instruction and
government, which will furnish the best facilities
to tho student for tho successful prosecution of
his studies, and effect a vigorous development
and discipline of the intellectual faculties, the cul-
tivation of tho moral susceptibilities, tending to
unfold and mature thoso qualities that form the
basis of an efficient and manly character. The
course of study will include, besides, tho elementa-
ry English branches, Rhetoric, Logic, tho Exact
and Physical Sciences, tho Greek'and Roman
Classics, together with Moral anik Intellectual
Philosophy. Those Text Books will be used that
are best adapted to promote a thorough 'scholar-
ship, and symmetrical growth of the mental pow-

• era, preparing the student for the-practical duties
of a business life, or admission into any of the
colleges of tho Union. An exact record of tho
daily attendance, recitations and deportment of
the advanced scholars will bo kept,' and a'weekly
report submitted to their' parents for inspection.
Public examinations will be held at the close of
each-session, on which, occasion the friends of
education are respectfully invited to attend.

In addition to the privilege of reference to tho
Rev. Mr. Wilmer, Rectorof Wicklifle Parish, Rev.
W. B..Duttun, Charlestown,.-Rev. Henry W.
Dodge, Berryville, the Trustees and Patrons of
the Academy, the Principal has in his posses-
sion recommendations from the Faculty of the
College at which ho was graduated, and tho fol-
lowing jsjentlcmen :—

Rev. Dr. Bates, Massachusetts,
Rev. Df- Beaman, Troy, N. Y.,
Rev. Dr. Merrill, Vermont,
Rev. Dr. Labaree, do
Prof. S. Stoddard, ' : do '
Hon. Wm. C. Rives, U. S. Senator,
Hon. Silas Wright, do
Hon. S. J. PheTps, . d o
Hon. Rufua Chdatc, do
Hon. J. J, Crittenden, do
Hon. A. H. H. Stuurt, House cf Rep.
Hon. G. P. Marsh, . do:
J. Bruce, Esq., Winchester,
F. Converse, Principal Academy Leesburg.

Clarke -County, V-a., July 25, 1845. -

Ilooto and Shoes.

JUST received from Philadelphia;; a complete
assortment of BOOTS AND SHOES, viz:

Men's Sen! Boots, do Calf do.;
,Do Brogans, sewed,•superior;
Do'Kip do do.;

dp. j
•do.;

DoVdo pegged
•Dp"Morocco 'do

Boy's and Youth's do.;
Ladies Kid Slippers, befit, quality Phil'a. Make ;

'Do Morocco do do do.',
Misses and Children's do do.; •

Which will be sold lower than any that has been
sold in this market. The public will please call
and examine for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry Juno 13, 18-15.

Cypress Shingles.

ON hand, a few thousand prime Cypress Shin-
gles, for sale low.

May 0. ... E. M. AISQU1TII.

Coopers Wanted.
nplIE subscriber wishes to employ twoor three
JL Journeymen Coopers, who .are good work-

men, and of steady habits. To such constant em-
ployment and good wages will he-given. . '.• .

JAMES W. BELL.
Brucetown, July 25,1846—tf. •.. '-.

Headache Remedy,
FOR THE CURE OF.SICK HEADACHE.

THIS distressing complaint may bo cured by
using one bottle of Sophn's Sick Headache

Remedy, which has cured thousands of thp worst
cases. Persons after suffering wboks with this
deathlike sickness, will buy 'a bottle of this
reroedy; and be cured, and then complain of their
folly in not buying it before. People are expect-
ed to use the whole bottle, not use it two or three
times and then complain that they are not cured.
A bottle will cure them.

Sold wholesale, and retail by COMSTOCK Co.,
21 Cortland street, New York j and hy

J. H. BEARD &, Co., Chariestown^
A. M. CRIDLER; Harpers-Ferry"

Jan.-17,1845.

SAPPINOTON'8 HOTEL.

THE undersigned, having no other ambition
to serve than that of paying his honest debts

nnd tliosu for which liu is l iable, and supporting
himself in on honorable way, begs leave to in-
form his numerous frionds^And the public gener-
ally, that ho has taken charge of his
E.AKOI3 mid very comma*

dions thrcc'fttory BRICK
HOTEL* in Charltslown, Jeffer-
son county, Virginia,
This Hotel is^ well known at homo as well as

abroad for tho comforts of its pleasant parlors, its
delightful chambers, and its very healthy and
agrcablo location—situated In the centre of the
town—the front presenting a southern exposure,—
adjoining the public square, near the market
house, and but a few steps from the Court House
door, having A, good pavement leading to tho latter
—nearly opposite The post office-^and in all re-
Bpcp.ts decidedly the most desirable and convenient
location for all business transactions in the town.
' It has also acquired much notoriety and celebri-
ty by being known as Aboll's Hotel, and without
flattery or unmerited applause to Capt. Joseph F.
A bell, t he public (and especially his patrons) will
bear testimony with me to tho fact—it is. there-
fore the privilege and^pleasure of tho undersigned
to express' a fond hope for the success of his pre-
decessor, and. for the undisturbed happiness of his
amiable family in their new abode at Harpers-
Ferry

The undersinged deems it only necessary to
add, that it will bo tho constant desire of his heart
to keep a genteel, orderly and dignified house,
and promises to spare no labor or attention on his
part to make it equal, if not more agreeable, than
heretofore.

Tho chambers are all large, airy and comfortable,
with fire-place in each, and boarders can have
choice oi wood or coal for fuel.

Tho bar shall at all times be'supplled with choice
Liquors, and, (except, upon Sabbath days)- may be
dealt out in moderation to the weary and thirsty.

Having procured from Bushrod Taylor, Esq., of
Winchester.ono of the best cooks in the Valloy,the
undersigned can, with great cpnfldence, promise
to his guests, d ishei) rare 2nd palatable. And last-
ly, relying upon his unlimited acquaintance with
the good people of his native county, his own un-
remitting exertions to please, and the liberality of
a just and generous public, he flatters himself that
ho will merit, and hopes to receive,' a bountiful
shard of patronage, with the further assurance,
however, that none who-favor him with a call
sjmll go away dissatisfied. His charges will be
moderate, and all sorts of country produce will be
received in payment of bills 'now duo or contracted
hereafter at tho Hotol.

G. W. SAPPINGTON.
Clfarlestown, Jefferson co,, Va.,. )•

April i, 1845. S " . ;' .

Saddle and Harness manufactory.

THE undersigned wi'mld take occasion to re-
turn thanks to his many kind friends for the

liberal encouragement extended towards him for
tl)o last few years. Witli the commencement of
tho new year ho has.been enabled to make a
change in his business, which will prove alike of
advantage to his customers, and beneficial to him-
self, lie will etill continue to manufacture, in
the most approved style, and of the best materials,
every description of

Saddles, Carriage & Wdgon Harness,
equal, if not superior, to that of any other manu-'
factory in this section of Country.

Also, will bo kept constantly on hand, or manu-
factured to order, the most approved style of

TRAVELLING TRUNKS,
of all sizes, and at'the most reasonable prices.

A call from old friends and new is still solicited,
believing from long experience in his business,
and a desire to please, mutual satisfaction will bo
rendered. Work will be sold at prices to su it the
times, for cosh, or to good customers on tho usual
credit.

KFCotJHfnY PRODUCE, will be taken in ex-
change for work, at the market price.

JOHN BROOK, Agent.
Clmrlcstown, Feb. 7,1846—-Cm.

Balm of Columbia—For the Hair.

PERSONS who have thin hair, or whose hair
is falling out, have hcro.an article that will

keep it from.(ailing out, and-increase the growth
of l t tB a remarkable degree. '-This preparation
was discovered some 18 or 20.years ago, since
which time tho sale of it has been on tho incroa'se.
Thousands of bottles are sold weekly in the city of
Now York. It will keep tho 'liair perfectly free
from dandruff, and smooi h and glossy. ItB great-
est virtue is in restoring the hair on'the hoa'ds of

cthoso partially bald. It has been known to fe«
store the hair on the heads of those who havO bc'ch
bald for years.

Sold wholesale and retail by COMSTOCK & Co.,
21 Cortland street, New York, and ly .-

J. II-. BEARD & Co.,'Charles/own, and-
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1845—eowly.

CURTAIN GOODS.—Embroidered, figured,
.striped and barred Curtain Muslins, very

cheap and elegant, for sale by
May 30. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

SHEEP SHEARS—for sale low. '
May 16; 'E. M. .AISQUITH.

WOOL.—The subscribers wish to purchase
Wool, for which they will pay tho highest

market price. KEYES & KEARSLEY.
Juno a, 1843.

SHOWER BATHS.—Portable Shower Bathe,
3 to be used in Chambers.
May 30. E. M. AISQJJITII.

NEAPOLITAN BONNETS.^-Afew ofthese
splendid and fashionable'Bonnets left," with

splendid Ribands, Flowers, Laces, &c.
May .30. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

Furniture, Furniture!
AND

Cabinet-Halting Establishment.

from Divine Providence. His neighbor asked him
whether it would not be as well to dispense entire-
ly with liia oxen, and lei Diiine Providence draw
the whole load}- •

"Why is a
cloud?"

woman's tongue like a thunder.

Because it is beyond the control of man."

There are one hundred and twenty towns in
"Massachussetta without a single grogshop—£j;-
change Paper.

Yes there is one town in Massachusetts that
has over one hundred and twenty grogshops.—
Who says Boston ?—W. O. Picayune. •

THE NEFHEW" op BtuciiEB.—The nearest
male representative of this great Russian mar-
shal, is a beggar iu Paris. What a vicissitude.

announce
its vicinity,

For Hire.

SADDLE and -Harness Horses,—Also a Ba-
rouche and Driver, by'

March 21. G. W. SAPPINGTON.
Oil of Taiiiilii for Leather.
ONEY TO BE SAyED! The proprietors
••of this preparation say without any liesjta-

tion^ that it is the best article in use. It will nut
only keep harness bright and'soft, but will restore
old harness that has been taken poor care.of, tak-
ing off the crust, and making it perfectly soft and
pliable. It adds to the wear of harness or leather
at least 60 per cent. It is an article that comes
cheap, and is worth its weight in silver.
•~SoW wholesale by COMSTOCK &. Co., 21 Corl-

land street, New York, and by
J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlcstown,

" . A. M.^^ CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.
Jan. 17, 1845.

T IN WARE—A good assortment, for pale
by CRANE & SADLER.

June 13.

BALTIMORE CITY.
To City and Country Ruyer*., ',

THE attention of buyers of DRY GOODS
from the city' and country, is respectfully in-

vited to a lot of New Goods, now opening,
nnd which will bo sold at exceedingly low prices.
Tho purpose is to sell low, so that Buyers can see
and know it to Im their interest to deal with us.—
Our stock will be continually Increased by now
styles as they appear.

PRINTS, Bleached MUSLINS, Brown MUS-
LINS, Ticking, Cambrics, Osnaburgs, Plaid Cot-
tons, Checks, Flannels, Sattinets, Linseys, Ker-
seys, Kentucky Jeans, Cotton Yarn, Carpet Chain,
Wadding, &c, &c.

FORD, STANNARD & CO.,
Corner Baltimore and Liberty sts:, Baltimore.

July 25, 1846—$4.

.BOON WONIMGRLY,

Formerly Conductor of the Balt.& Ohio

WHOLESALEAND RETAIL
China, Glass and Liverpool Ware-House,

No. 47, South street, Baltimore,

INFORMS his friends and tho public in gener-
al, that he will sell any'articles in his line of

business as cheap, or perhaps cheaper than any
oilier house in this city. He respectfully invites
a call from his friends, and then they can judge
for the truth of t(te above. . -

CrPack ing warranted, arid Stone-ware for sale
ut factory prices.

Baltimore, Nov. 15, 1844— tf.

d, a very cheap lot of
Prints and pantaloon stuff.

June 13. CRANE fc SADLKR.

PURli CIDKR VINEUAR^-Forf=aleby
July 25. J. II. B_RARD.:.,.

- <3n«-o Jfoi-
T AMBAUGH'S COMPOSITION.— A fresh
B J supply of this valuable medicine, for e i ther

Clironfc or Inflamatpry Rheumatism. Just pre-
pared and for sale by ' J. II. BEARD & Co.

Jnnuacy31,1846, ;

THE undersigned would respectfully
to the citizens of Smithficld and it

that he still continues the
Cabiuc8.-3ffH.kiug Business,

In all its various branches. • His shop is one door
North of Henry Smith's .Hotel, on the lower street,
where lie has on hand a good supply of

FURNITURE,
Of various hinds and of the best quality, which
Jie will sell (in liberal terms, and take in ex-
clidngeV all kinds of country produce at market
prices.

He would also give notice that lie has provid-~
ed himself with a good HEARSE, and will at all
times be prepared, to furnish COFFINS; and
convey them promptly to any place in the Coun-
ty, at the shortest notice, and upon tho most
reasonable terms. His prices for Coffins arc as
fpllows:
, Walnut Coffins, from C to 13 Dollars;

Cherry, do. '* 13to 16Dollars; ,'.';;
Mahogany, do'. " . 30to 35 Dollars;
O-An APPRENTICE wanted. A boy about

1C years of agq wpvld be preferred, to learn, the
Cabinet-making Business. None need apply un-
less they are of good habits.

SAMUEL SNOOK.
Smithficld, July 11,1845.—<$m..

AVuutcd.

An EncuitE.—On 11 wagerof a pint.ofalc, JES-
SE OLLEBOSESIIAW, tf G!oB4 p Kng., luti \j ate and

-drank the following: 1 i llu.' biitter, 2 Ibs. raw
potatoes, 3J Jbs. bread, 2 I! s row oni<.nE,ono pint
ofcofll-e, A gill of rum, 2 quanta of ale; anil one
glass ale with a tca-ppoon full of Cayenne pepper
mixed with it. Ho would have eaten more, but
his wife thought the bet too uumll , fur a fu r the r Ji':-
tension. •

"Ah John, my uncle 1ms been in New Vorl;,
and yourn liasn t." "Well,'what of that, my un-
cle hau been in jail, and yoiirne Imen't. •

ETHIOPIAN WIT.—Tho Boston Poit ia respon-
sible forthc following:—

"Well, Mr. Snow, I wants to ax you one ques-
tion."

" Propel it, den."
" Why am a grog shop like a counterfeit do!-,

lar?"
" Well, Ginger, I giba d«t ri^ht up."
"Does you gib it up ?—Kuse you can't pass

it." " • ' • ',
A PALPABLE JIoAX.—The driver of a stngo

coach from Bridgcwatcr to Ablngton,Mass., tollH
the remarkable lact that he recently oonveycd ten
ladies at a time in h'm coach, neither of whoin hud
u bandbox!

<5> Affc A LBS- I'ARJ), and any nnantily of
A\J\J\J GOOD BACON, hog round, for
which the fair market price in goods will be paid.

Ifi. MILLER & TATK.

Cheese, Oriiugcs uutl

JUST received by ••
July 18. KK.YEH & -KEARSLEY.-J

BACON.—A prime lot of Itacoh (iiojr round)
for eale by CRANE &. SADLER.

August 1, 1815.

(Sugar uit«l iUoi:iss«'M.'

4 IIIIDS. New Orleims Sugar, best quality ; ,
1 do. Sugar-house Molasses;

1 dp. Now Orlt-aim do.;
8 bblj Porto Rico do. For rale by

ADAM YOUNG Agent.
HarporK-Fcrrv, July ys,18-lfl.

Further ProoK. of tho Efficacy of
Hancc's Comitouiid Syriip of

Iloarliotmd in relicv-
iug afflicted man.

. GEORGE T. WARRINGTON.resjding
in York street, Federal Hill, Baltimore", was

attacked with a violent cough and sore throat, and
after trying many remedies, was induced by a
friend to use Hanco's Compound Syrup of. Hoar-
hound, and before using one bottle was entirely
cured:

ANOTHER, YET MORE ASTONISHING.
MRS. HENRIETTA MERBICK, residing in Monu-

ment street, between Canal and Eden streets,
was attacked with a very severe cough and pain
in the breast, which was so inteiise that it extend-
ed to her shoulders. She was afllictod also with
a pain in the side. . ~- .

After trying many remedies, she was persuaded
•by-.-a-friend to - use Ilance's Compound Syrup~o
Hoarhound, and after using three doses, she ex-
perienced great relief, and before she had finished
tho bottle was entirely cured.

Price 50 cents per bottle.. ioiLsale-by..
SETII S. IIANCE,

Corner Charles and Pratt streets Baltimore,
and by J. H. BEARD & Co;

• Charlestown, Dec. 0, 1844.

ANCE'S SAnSAPArilLT.A or BLOOD
PILLS, composed entirely, of Vegetable

Substances, and universally known to bo the best
medicine for the purification of tho blood EVER
INVENTED.
What is that principle which is termed the blood?
" The blood is the vital principle of life, and is

that fluid by which the entiref unctions of the sys-
tem are regulated; therejbro when it; becomes, inv-
puro, the. general system becomes deranged,; and
gives rise to innumerable diseases."

For sale by SETH S. IfANCE,
, corner Charles and Pralt streets, Baltimore,
and by J. H. BEARD & Co.

Charlcstown, Dec. C, 1S44.

HANCE'S "CffMPOVND MEDICATED
HOARHOUND CANDY, for Coii"hs,

Coldn, Spitting of Blood, Asthma,..'Soro Throat,
Clearing tho Voice, Coiisumption, Bronchitis,
Croup, &c.

Invented, prepared ami sold by
SETII S. IIANCE,

corner Charlca and Pratt streets, liultimore,
anil for sale by J. H. BEARD & Co.

Cliarle«town,Doe. 0.

PARSALETTES—A new and beautiful ar-
ticle—just received and for snle.

^Vatchcs, Jewelry, &c.

THE subscriber respectfully invites the atten-
tion of his friends and the public generally,

to his fine stock of Watches, Jewelry, &c. In
his assortment will bo found—

Gold and Silver Watches in great variety;
Ladies and Gentlemen's Gold Neck Chains;
Breast-pins and Finger-rings of the most beau-

tiful patterns;
Superior-Bracelets, Gold Medallions, &c,;
Gold and Silver.Spectacles, Pcrifocal Glasses;
Silver and plated goods of all kinds;

. Silver Table and Tea Spoons;
Best quality German Silver Spoons,
Tortoise-shell Dressing Combs, (a new article)
Pocket-books and Silk Purses;

-Penknives and Scissors, (Rogers' best;)
Together with many other articles.too tedious

to .enumerate, all of which will be sold on terms
tosuitthe times. '

March 28. . CHAS., G. STEWART.
N. B.—Watches repaired as usual, and war-

ranted for twelve months. G. G.-S.

ANCE'S MEDICATED C A NJ) Y,
FOR COLDS,COUGHS <$• HOARSE-

NESS;
.''It lias long been the effort of man,'
To save fellow mortals from death ;
To. cure them of conghs.and of colds,
Consumption and shortness of breath,
The way then at length has been found,
For mini to obtain quick relief,
Its virtues will sijrely astound,'
And rrmke him the pume of belief ;~
Wouldyou livo fhen in joy nnd in health,
Feel hale 'when old age shall advance—
If so, by fur heller than wc:ill.h,
Is the Candy, made only by HANCE."
Price 25 cents per package, or livo for $1.
For sale by SETH S. /M WOE, corner of

Charles and Prutt street?, Baltimore, and by
J. II. BEARD & Co.

Charlcstown, Dec. G, 1844.

F O U N T A I N I N N ,
[IiATJB BELTZIlbOVER'8,]

LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, .MARYLAND.

ARTHUR^. FOOO, \ P"WRIETO«S,

TpTAVING^ leased this extensive and favorite
:JbJL establishment, and entirely renovated and
refitted, it-thoroughly, so that it can compare ad-
.vantagcously with any similar establishment in tho
Union, have no hesitation in endeavoring to at-
tract the attention of the travelling public to this
favorite Hotel. If the most strenuous exertions,

lined to every possible convenience to he found
Isewherc, can insure success, they pledge thcm-
elves that its former well-earned reputation, shall
ot only bo merited but surpassed.

In accordance with the difficulties of the times,
icy have determined.to.reduce.tlieir.charges to
orrespond. TERMS $1,25 PER DAY. ' ' • ' .
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 15,1844—ly.

RAR IRON.

JUST received, a largo supply of Hughes' fine
Bar _Irpn;:.from_.3J3_by_li inch to 1^ inch

by~3inch; roiiriddo. from J to 1J inch; band l.\
inch wide to4 inch; square from 1} to H inch.-^
A large stock of horse shoo iron and nail rods, that
cannot bo beat; also, a largo stock of plough irouj;
all of which I will warrant, and will sell low for
cash, or to punctual customers upon a short credit.

March 27.. * THOS. RAWLINS.

ANCE'S SAJISA.PARILLA-VEGETA-
BLE OR BLOOD PILLS, FOR PU-

RIFYING THE BLOOD,
removing bile,

corrrecting disodcrs
'• of the stomach and bowels,

costivencen, dyspepsia,' swim-
.iningiil.tho head, &c. Persons ofa

full habit, who are subject to Headache,
mr, Drowsiness, and tinging in the

Earn, arising from too great a. flow of blood to the
head, should never be without, them,.as

many dangerous symptoms will bo •
entirely carried off by their

immediate use.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEiTS.,
In purchasing these pills, lot me add one word

of caution. Always ask ibr IIANCE'S PILLS,
and purchase of none but those advertised as
agents, and if convenient, call and see the prbprie
tor himself.

For sale by SETII S. IIANCE, corner of
Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charltstown.
Price 25 cents per box, or 5 for $1.

BlilCSWAX.— The highest market price paid
ft r Beeswax, by

Aug. 8. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

Y'INEGAR. — A good article of pure cider Vin-
egar just received and for sale by

Aiigimt'l. CRANE &. SADLER.

NOSE.—A trigger, which being pulled dijchar-
gcs the man. .

Tho following toast wns given at a jute dinner
of the hasty Pudding Club in Boston :

Our corn-fed boy* and corn-fed girle—tho right
material to form a corn-fed eral ion.

A discovery, it in said, has been made at Flor-
ence, which will bo good newa to tho afflicted
It it that tho calculi of the human bladder cuii be
tliwolved by an electro-chemical uroce».

. — A few barrels No. 1 new Herrinirs.
Juno 13. 'TIIOS. RAWLINS.

CLOCKS— At very reduced prices for sale
by J. J. MILLER &,. WOODS.

Aug. 8, 18-15.

.May 1C. J. J. M1LLRR &. WOODS.

BOOKS.—Jus.t received, a considerable addi-
tion to our stock of Books—among which are

many of the latest publications, to which wo in-
vite the attention of the public.

JimeSO. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

V INEGAR.—Ptiro cider Vinegar fnr sale by
Aug. 8. KBYKS & KEARSLEY.

ACCAROM.—For nilu by
Aug. 8. J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.

JDIIlltlg O'liiiia.

1 SETT very liundsomo Liverpool Dining
Ware; also, Stone China Pitchers with me-

tajlic covers; Imiidemnc Chamber Setts; (ioblets;
nnd a general apartment of Glaus and QUOOIIB-
ware. For bale by
. Aug. 8. f , j. MILLER & WOODS.

COOKERY BO.OK.—A few copieu of Mta.
Rimdle*' c«lebtttt*d Cook Book.

May S3. E. M. A1SQUITH.

SHINGLES.—8,000 Prime Oak Shingle*, for
Hale by J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.

Juno 20, 1815.

Rappne and
SNUFFS; dinars' &• Tobaccpi

Justopencdat T. RAWLINS'.
June 13.

STARR'S celebrated Congress,
Maca'bcau •

H .— 75 don. llode— assurted liolore,
for sale cheap by

ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
llarpnrH-Fnrry, Tuly lift, 1815.

July 18.

BLACK BOTTLES, at 76 cents per
dozen—for »alo by

J. II. BEARD..

East India Hair B)yc,
FOR COLORING THE HAIR PER-

FECTLY BLACK OR BROWJN.
THIS preparation will color the coarsest red

or grey hair tho most beautiful black or
brown, There is no mistake about tiio article at
all, J'f used according to directions; it will do what
issaidofit ' . Ojt of ten thousand bottles that have
been used, not one has been brought back or any
fault found with it, , •

Sold wholesale by CuMSfocK & Co., 21 Cort-
land street. New York, and bi)

; LJJI.-BEARD..&.- Co., Charles/own-,—
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan, 17, 1845.

P'AIWTS, OltS, VARIVISH, Ac-
White Lend in Oil, large and small kegs,

Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Copal Var-
nish, Japan, &.C., Chrome Green, do. Yellow, Red
Lead.Vonitian Rcd,Spanish Brown, Yellow Ochre,
&c., for sale low by J. II. BEARD & Co.

Nov. 15, 1844.

Hny's laiuiiiicnt for the Piles.

PILES effectually cured by this certain reme-
dy. The sale of this article is steadily in-

creasing, notwithstanding the many countprlqitfti
got un in imitation of it. Persons troubled with
this distressing complaint, declare that they would
hot be without this preparation in their houses for
the price often boxes. Tho public will recollect,
that this is the only remedy ottered them that is in
reality of any value whatever.- In places where
it in known every family- has it in their house
I tH price is not considered at all. It is above all
price.

Sold wholesale ly Comstock t{- Co., 21 Coetland
street, New York, and !>>/

3. II. BEARD & Co,, Charkftown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferru.

Jan. .11. 1845.

Liu's Ralin of China*

AN infallible euro for all cuts, burns, sores,
&c. The worst cut may be cured in a few

hours by the use of this all-healing compound.—
Its hdaling qualities are wonderful. One bottle o
this is worth ten dollars worth, of all other salves
and femedieslii existence."The most severe cut
which by delay might disable the patient for days
weeks, or months, can be cured without difficulty
by using n bottle of this preparation. It is a valu-
able article, requiring such n small quantity ir
application, that ope bottle will last for year?.

The above medicine in sold wholesale, liy Com-
stock tif Co., 21 Cortland street, New York, and by

J.. H. BEARD & Co., Charleftown.
. • A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferny.

Jnn. 31,1845. .;;• .
Morocco.

JUST received, the best Philadelphia tanned
Tampico and Madras Morocco and Kid Skins

for ladies' and gentlemen's wear;
' Fancy colored and Bronze Skins for Misses

shoes;
Also, pink nnd white lining skins;
Super deer and goat skin binding, &c.
Together with' a largo stock ol Spanish am

country leather, calf-ckin. &c., very cheap for the
cash at TIIOS. RAWLINS',

June 13. i • ' . ' • ' •

The Original Worm Destroyer.

WORMS! WORMS'!!
f-10MSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE for destroying
Vy that part of the nursery; it must.be agrea
gratification to the mother to know that there is a
certain remedy to bo had by applying to ourciis
tomcrs in this place, a remedy as - certain as it i
simple, and the price FO low that it is put in tin
reach of every mother, however poor. Buy none
but that which lias Comstock & Co's name upon
the wrapper.

S»M wholesale by Comsfacfccf'Co.,31 Cortland
street, New York, and fir/

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry,

Jan. 31, 1S45.

T'118- Wllito I'Ctt(1 "» Oil, pure;
1000 Ibs. do in kogs of 100, 60, S!{

and 12! Ibs. each—Ibr vale by
ADAM YOUNG, Agent.

Harpers-Ferry, July 25,18.46.

Hardware, &«•.

WALBY'S colobrnlod Trowels,Walkini &
Qninlan's famous Drawing Knives, Sheep-

Hhcarn, Brass Candle-sticks,. Hand Bel|0, Spades,
Shovolfi, &<•..

Al.-o, a fine n«Bortmcnt of Carpenter's Tools.
Shoes, Shoe-findings, French Kits, Ladles nnd

Gontlomon'H Morocco and Lining Skins, Silvcr-
snnd,.Paints, Oil, Glass, Putty, Tin Ware, Tin
Plates, Wood Ware, &c.,&c., jtmt received and
for palo by TIIOS. RAWLINS.

April 25, 1840.

IJuainciit (or Rbeunialisni

Ali> Rheumatic persons have very good rea
son for rejoicing, that they can obtain an ar

tide Jhut will set all rheumatic complaints at de
fiance. Wo wonder that people will suffer a mo
ment with this distressing and excrutiating pain
when they can find a certain cure in this prcpara
tion. Tho certificates that the proprietors have
would astonish tho most incredulous. Patients
who have been laid up for years, and who neve
expected again to bo about, in health or withou
crutches, have been almost miraculously raisec
from their bed of pain.nnd restored to their friends
Bound in their limbs mid entirely free from pttii
of any kind. This Is no fiction, but fact, and thou
sands wlio have used it can testily to Its useful
ness. Bewnrd,of counterfeits.

Sold wholesaleby COMSTOCK & Co., 21 Corlland
ttrect, New York, and In/

J. II. BEARD & Co., Charleston,
A. M. CRIDLER, Ilarperi-Ferry.

Jnn. 17. 184<pL ' ;

SHEEP BELLS.,
for sale at

May 30, 1815.

-Bella for Sheep and Cows
E. M, AISQUITII'S.

WEAK LUNGS and WEAK BREAST.
when any person is predisposed to consump-

tion, it generally mnnifests itself by certain symp-
toms, which are called CONS UMP TIYJE
SYMPTOMS, the most common of which are
a pain in the breast, and an oppression nnd pain
about tho lungs.—-When thoso symptoms-are
experienced, to guard against consumption it is
advisable to STRENGTHEN THE LUNGS
AND BREAST. This may be done effectual-
ly by using HANCE'.S COMPOUND JSYR-
UP OF HOARHOUND.

Price 50 cents her.bottle. For sale by SETH
S. HANCE, corner of Charles and Pratt streets,
Baltimore, and by . J. H. BEARD & Co.

Charlcstown, Dec.. 6;. 1844.

HANCE'S SUPERIOR LIL Y WHITE,
AND HANCE'S PEARL POWDER,

both articles for beautifying and improving tho
Complexion. Price G| cts. per box. For sole by
SETH S. IIANCE,cornerof Charksand Pratt
streets, Baltimore, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co.
Charle.fitowri, Dec. 6,1844.

Testings, <kc.

SUP. Black Sa^in, Fancy Silk, new stylo Mar-
seilles, whito do.; Cravats, Scarfs, Pocket

Hdkfs., linen, cotton and silk, &c., of the real
Polka style. MILLER & TATE.
.-May 2, 1846.-,—

WANTED.—Wool, Bacon, and Rags, for
which the market price will be paid in

goods, by HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.
May 30, 184%5.

BIBLES.—Large supply of large and small
Family Bibles, of every quality to $11.—

Also, 2 copies Scott's Bible, with Barnes1.Notes
on the Gospels, Acts, Romans, Corinthians, Gala-
tians and Isaiah—just received and for sale by •
_Moj^23. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

New Stylo Casslmcres. ,
C OME new styled Fancy Cassimeres expected
KJ" from Philadelphia this week, by

May 23. MILLER & TATE.

Silks, Borages, Gimps, dec.

WE expect to receive from Philadelphia in a
few days, some handsome Silks and Be-

rages, now style, to which we invite the attention
of the Ladies. MILLER & TATE,

May 23,1845.

New Works.

THE Complete Cook, containing plain and
practical directions for Cooking and House,

keeping, with upwards of Seven Hundred Re-
cipes—price 25 cente.

The Kitchen and Fruit Gardener, a select man*
ual of Kitchen Gardening and Culture of Fruits,
with description of many valuable fruits—price 25
cents.

The Complete Florist, containing practical in-
structions for the management of Green-house
plunjw, Shrubbery, Flower Gardens, die. Pricu
only 25 cents.

May 16. J. J. MILLER &

THE MOST COMMON SAYING
Is

that I
would not

give one bottle of
Dr. SWAYNE'S Com-

pound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, for half a dozen of any

other preparation- I have tried all
the popular ones, but this stands uni i -

valcd for the cure of the following diseases,
viz: Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Consumption,

Spitting of Blood, Palpitation of the Heart,
Whooping Cough, Tickling and Rising

sensation in the throat, Bronchitis,
Asthma, or weakness of the Ner-

. Vous System or impaired Cons-
titution arising from any
cause, and to prevent per- . •
sons fr.om falling into a,—-
Decline, this medi-

cine has not its
equal.

And when too much calomel, or quinine has
)cen used, this medicine will prevent its evil effect
on the system, and repair the biliary functions,—
As a proof of the above , medicine giving great
strength and clearness to 'the Voice, a gentleman
rom one our large auctioneering csthElisements
n Philadelphia, who has been using this Syrup, '

says that it is the greatest medicine to cry on lie
fycr saw. Of course, tho minister or lawyer, who
iiwo tb' exert their voices, would be equally bene-
itted. Reference1 will be given to the auctioneer,
>y calling at my office.

Caution.—All preparations from this valuable
tree, except the original Doct. Swayne's Com- ••
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, are fictitious, and
counterfeit. Prepared only by Doct. Swuyrie,
whoso office is now removed to N. W. corner of
Eighth nnd Race streets, Philadelphia.

CFThe above valuable COMPOUND SYRUP is for
sale by HENRY S. FORNEY, Agent,

Oct. 11,1814—ly: SHEPHERDSTOWK, Va.

Embroidered Swiss Robes,

A BEAUTIFUL article for evening Dresses,
French Embroidered TarlatiiiB.

May 0. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

-~jf


